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.. Brueck withdraws $22,OC,)O flash fire dam;~ges home 
~~ 

from village race 
,';~A,flasq' fire the afternoon of 

,We:~'~~~day, January 29, did 
$22,0Q0 damage to the home of 
Mrs: Norma Paul, 6301 Peach. 
, Neither she nor her sons were at 

, home at the time. They ar~ now 
living with a daugliter, Mrs. Al 
Yates of Pontiac Township. 

• :t 

by Jean Saile 
ofthe Clarkston News 

, Should not enough peop'le 
know of his intention to withdraw, 

, it is conceiyable his name might 
also be on the general election 
ballot March 10. And if it is, 
Courity' Elections Director How-' 
ard Altman says the cleanest way 
to clear up the proolem would be 
for Brueck to take his seat on the 
council just long enough to 
submit a resign'ation. In that case, 
he added, the council would then 
be empowered to appoint another 
trustee. 

Brueck will be "not rnnning" 
against four others for the three 
vacancies on the council. They 
include incumbents Mike Thayer, 
Jim Schultz and Jim Weber and 
also Lucia Wilford, a former 
trustee who resigned while she 
.resided a year in Scotland. 

Since all are running as 
Republicans, the primary wilt, in 
effect, determine the outcome of 
. the general race. Altman said that 
should Brueck be one of the top 
vote getters in the primary, his 
name would be on the general 
election ballot. His only alterna
tive then to resignation would be 
to fail to qualify, which could 
include his refusal to take the 
oath of office. 

Brueck, president of Clarkston 

A fireman surveys the smoldering remains of the Paul home, 

While firemen are still investi
gating tfie cause, they report the 
house' as being alright when the 
last member of the family left at 
about 1 p.m. Within. a half hour 
the blaze had become' so 'hqt' it 
popped the windows in the home. 
It was reported at that time. 

Firemen said the blaze' is 
believed to have originated in the ' 
living room. High winds of 30 to 
40 miles per hour made fire 
fighting more difficult. 

The home is covered by 
insu rance, however neighbors 
have collected $5Q to tide the 
family over" and Larry Powell, 
who lives at 4 Fay Street in 
Clintonville Mobile Home Park, 
has volunteered his home as a 
coJle,ction center for clothing, 
furniture, bedding and other 
donations. 

One Paul son, John, age 11, 
wears size 24-24" trousers, and 12 
in shirts. The other, David, 13; 
takes )0-30 pants and small in 
men's shirts. Their shoes are still 
serviceable, Powdl said. He can 
be reached at 674-3784 with any 
questions regarding other dona
tions. 

Jim Brueck, 28, 5995 Middle 
Lake Road has notified Village 
Clerk Bruce Rogers of his 
intention to withdraw from the 
Clarkston village primary election 
February 17, but it might not be 
all that simple. 

Brueck, who has recently been 
promoted on his job at GMC 
Truck and Coach and who finds 
he hasn't as much time as he, 
thought he had, will still have his 
name, on the ballot. 

Area Jaycees and chairman of the 
administration committee at St. 
Daniel's Church, has also recent
'ly been named to a steering 
committee of Community Resour
ces to see about development' of 
r e c r e 'a t ion in Independence 

Conservancy purchases 
20 acres on Greens Lake 

Dog saved, 
in Mill Pond 

Township. 
"I didn't think I could do 

justice to the position of village The Independence Land Con-
trustee," he said. "I'm sorry to servancy has made the down 
withdraw at this late date, but a payment on more than 20 acres of 
review of priorities also indicated Greens "(!ike shore land which is 

The two Parker children and being purchased from Timberline I op.ght to be devoting more time 
their dog, Daisy, 'are safe today ,to my wife and four sons." Estates Inc. The land is, being 
thanks to the efforts of Indepen- purchased on a land contract for 
dence Township firemen who L · h t · $2,000 total price. 
rescued them from thin ice I 9 n I n g Nelson Kimball and Janet 
Saturday on the Upper Mill Pond. McCord of the conservancy 

Fire .Chie.f Frank Ronk repor- fires hom,e negotiated the purchase. 
ted BarrY, 12, and Corey, 10, Kimball said the conservancy 
children of Mr. ,and Mrs. Jack Lightning caused $4,000 dam:.- has' been looking for a parcel of 
Parker of Holcomb Street; had age to the home of Mr. and Mrs. land which would be beneficial to 
been ~kating on the pond when George L. Phillips, 6413 Snow- the community for more than two 

.. .i'!-theirdog strayed and broke apple, during an electrical storm years. He said it had to be land 
through thin ice. , at 4:22 a.m. Wednesday, January that a large portion of the 

Firemen, who were called to the 29. ' township would consider to be 
scene by an unknown neighbor, Phillips told firemen he was important open space, and 
were able to warn the children awakened.by a loud crash that available at a reasonable price.' 
back off the ice and' then shook the house. He went to Dan McGrew and Homer 
stretc~ed,out lac;l~ers whiCh they another'bedroom occupied by his Shingledecker of J'imberline Es.
crawled ov~t: until they were able children where he saw the wall had tates settled for a price of less, 
to reach 'the dog's collar with a been bulged out arid a small fire than $100 an acre for the largely 
hook. " , started. Phillips said he put out swampy parcel. 

Thin'ice in thepdnd very nearly, the blaze with, a fire extinguisher, The conservancy is now plan-
created tragedy, for two 'elemen- but was still able to smell smoke ning a campaign ~o raise the 

, hifysch()ol.studen~ a month ago. and called the department funds. to buy the-land. Mrs. Mat 
Firemen played a. part in that Firem~n said the lightning had Hpbschen, a member wllo lives on 
reScue as well..' evidently struck the peak of the Bronco Road' overloo~ing the 
:There have been repeated'house' and, traveled' down the_. pro-perty, has agreed' to chair a· 

warnings ab out the safety Qfarea rafter to the side wall into the drive to raisj: 'funds from th~ 
-.\akesthi~ ',Winte,r. Weather, has' bedroom... Wood studding' was landowners .around Greens Lake. however it is possib~e that some of 
~,o.t:~b~~n,~,~d~"~ ~to, the .. ignited iottie . attk:,;!tld .. :fire1,1len who will benefit by the purcbase. 'the dry'land migbt luive to'be sold 
f9~~n9Pofso1i4·ICe.,'~1~:21~~,::,wer~,'abJe:to:confinemQ'St()ftbe KiWb.,ll said the proper9' is Off totme~t' the paYP1e~ts. 
1l4Ji~M~:~Q,~.~~~'F.~~1~fll\\~W":I#.~"~m.age.to/!Jbata!ea •. " .<:c:"A~' plannedf,,"as ·,'a",;bkd,.,saPc.tuai,"Y.;I~ '.i~\JlIat<\y'?uld:be;t{;mistakeif it 
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2" Thfl ,- fij b 6 i9rJ5 ' m '0 'k (, "(Mt If) News <4:'" ,:,',', " w.· .. n,," ~",. , ;' '.-." . ", • ' 

... 1LiJ~·d·~~'~~;q:rJ~.···'I1·e·SllJ,rt;~:'i.~:~··. _~;~t:;~~t~~ 
"} \; ".;', ;- ::. :',..,', ,.:,:' . .... . . '. '.".H .. ,' i~' restg!1,·· '.a.tio,n .w .. ~s, ~ ac~ept~~, '. c~~{ci~g:a ~;e:~~lie~~~t~r~p' p' rox- ( . '!~:~i.i.r:·.~pfo~ ih~ ~fforts of the 

,~;\~y.patBra,lln:-lgel .,,: ·nigqt.i,"""'" ...... fi t b hr ti r fellow h hI 
, j/;';', ofrheClarkst(m ~ews VaridetIJiark,34~Js qllittingthe w~~ 'reg~t': ',: ,Y' S ou . . imately1~ Per~onsj mQsto{them tow~S!P 10 ,~l/ery way t at can 

, t, '",. ,.. . '. ,~, . , " . . job to~hich he \ya,Ii'r~~elected for h()'a~d m~rpb:rs" who ~ow face the tow~sl)ip em'plqyes, ,Y andermark . as a, Cl.tl,z,en.". , , 
, s'~ Pre!iiding .. over 9is l!lsttri'.eetin,g a .s~cond, ~erm. thre~ mO,ntl)sagp,in fask of aBPomt1Og hiS sl.1cce.ssor.,., Tuesday 'n~g'it ,read:"a pr.~pared PI~?n.,mg to retam re~ldency In 
.;,a~hidepend~Qce Township'~uper- order to 'bee'ome "~s'sessoi:"'and /.Van,?er~ark, a Repubhcan,. statement, pausing frequently Independen~e TownshIp, Van· 
visor,Ro,bert V~ndermarksub .. fiItance,director for: the: City of' wtll 'Officl~lly ·lea,ve· office at, when his voice'faltered. dermark said last week he was 

;;inittl;d J his, res;gnati6n 'tuesday Madison Heights. , . '. ~igni~ht Frida~, ~eb. 21. He and . "I have dearly enj9y.e4 worl~ing acc.~ptitig the post in 'Madison 
. . . . , hIS WIfe Mary .wllld.epart for a with everyone of you;" , .he said. "1" HeIghts' beca.use he really enjoys 

<::8'" '". " " 'd" " t'" f' ( " '. c" h'; 'ed' :Ie' s·· two',week .va~atlon t~ls Saturday, sincerely hope that the govern- the mechamcs O!. go~ernment .. o.or' ses . ee s .' ' .. , .. ' ·U, . ]e~vtng hIS tn-laws I~. Cla~kston mental affairs of Independence more than the pohtlcs Involved, 
I WIth the' Vandermarks two Township will continue to func- / Vandermark came to the 

A new sliding fee schedule for exemption, which Kraud noted daughters., , . ti'on smoothly. I strongly feel that !ownship'four and a.halfyears ago 
applications to the Independence "probably would filJ a gym The four remamtng board our township has the potential to when he was appomted assessor 
Township Board of Appeals was twice," the fee will be $200.' members have .. 45 ~ays from ~he be the finest residential commun- by former Supervisor Gary 
approved Tuesday night by .the Gravel operations will involve a . date ?f the re~lgnatlOn to appomt ity in Oakland <;:ounty. I am sure ~tonerock. Hedef~ated Stonerock 
township board, which also fee of $200· or $10 an acre, a ?,ew supervls~r. that you will all work towards this tnthe 1972electton for the top 
altered some . of the planning whichever is greater. For hotels We ,are looktng !?r p.eople wh~ end. - township office. 
commission . fees. . and motels, it will be $100 plus $1 would Itke to serve, saId Trust:e "I would like to 'say thanks. to At the conclusion of Tuesday 

The fees recommended by the per room. Jerry Powell" who. als,o ~s the employes of the township for night's meeting, one citizen, 
board of appeals are based on The special exemption fee for Indepe~dence Township Repubh- the support that each and every Robert Waters of 20 Robertson 

.. factors which generalJy vary with home occupation, animal main- . can chaIrman. He anno~nced that one of them has given me. The Court, thanked Vandermark for 
,. the tyrie of case being considere~,. tenance, churches, nonprofit or- the. ·board had mettnformalJy f every l'ndl'vldual de- his service to the community, 

, . b d bl' h' M d d d 'd d h"t Id success.o, . . according to ChaIrman Ro ert ganizations an pu IC eartngs on ayan ,eCI e OWl wou ends 100 percent on the "Your furthersenrice as a 
Kraud. These include the number wiII remain at $45. pr?ceed,. ." ~ooperation of his fellow man. It citizen will be to our benefit," he 
and length of hearings anticipated ":, 'W..e have unttl about Aprtl I, is this kind of cooperatiQn for said. "I'm to know you." 
for a particular variance applica- Trustee Fred Ritter said he he saId. PowelJ asked that anyone 
tion; the amount of clerical work would like to see the residential personally interested in ,the office 
necessary, the possibility of fee lowered "if we find it's or anyone who has a name to 

. paying for an attorney's opinion economically feasible at a later suggest contact a board member 
and the work donc by the date.'" by Feb, 11. 
ordinance enforcement oft1cer. "We'lJ take no action before 

Krau'd said Township Planner Supervisor Robert Va~dermark Feb. 18. if then," he said. 
'Larr:)' Burkhart indieated that commented that the schedule is Board members fir.st want to 
under the new zoning ordinance "one of the lowest in Oakland know of persons in the c.ommunity 
"we will continue t{) get the bulk County." who want to be considered for the 
of our cases from single family job, 
detached residences." The tee for It will go into effect April I, "Only after that will we try to 
these applications will remain at when the board of appeals will make some kind of an inteIligent 
$45. .• begin to hold two regular decision as to what to do," he' 

For commercial and' office meetings a'month and the three noted. 
cases, the fee will be $75. and for hoard members will each be paid State-.Iaw provides that Clerk ,. 
cluster housing it will bc $45 plus $25 a meeting, rilther than the Edwin GlenlJie be acting supervi
$1 per lot. Multiple residcntial present $10 a casco J\pplicants . sor in the absence ofa supervisor. 
and recreational applications will WllO choose not to wait for the If the board fails to appoint a 
require a $\OO,tce. next meeting can pay '$\00' fqr a successor to Vandermark within 

For, a sanitary land till special sp~cial h~aring,,, . 45 days, the 'governor will then 

As' an Extra 
Bonus .•. the 
Tags are 

TT , on us. 

RCHARD FRESH APPLES 
Large-Fresh·Crisp 

& Juicy 
. *Mclntosh *Jonathon 
*Red Delicious *Cortland 
*Golden Delicious and 
*Northern Spys 

Fresh SweetCI DER 
FILL YOUR OWN JUG $160 

. Porteras ORCHARD 

1% mi. east of Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

OPEN S,UN.1:30-6 DAIL.,Y 9-6 636-7156 

From now llntil March-31. 1975, when you finance a new car with 
a low-cost auto loan from KSB, we've got a special bonus for you: 

'W(ll buy your 1975 t~gs for you*. 

Beginnng January 1, 1975. and ending March 31,' 1975).'; 

Add this tQ our friendly service anq?>speedy approvals, and you've 
gOJ sourself a 'REAL DEAL! .' . ''-

So, if you:tinance y6Uf new Car with Keatington State Bank, you 
not only take, advantage of our low rates, but also get free 1975 
license plates. (This offer good for Michigan residents only. . *Not to exceed $25.00 

.$' 
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Recreation,emotional needs reviewed by group· 
A new effort to meet commun

~ .. .ity recreation neec\s, providing 
perhaps a community center and 

. swimming pool, has been initiated 
by the Community Resources 
Committee of Independence 
Township and Clarkston. ' 

The parent group which 
launched independence center, 

the committee has appointed Don who is ,director of special services 
Plac,e, Jim Brueck, Alex Stewart, . for Clarkston Schools, noted that 
Tim Doyle, Bill Dennis and Bob school facilities are becoming less 
Brumback to a steering commit- and less available to the commun
tee,to determine if such needs still ity due to other commitments. 
exist. He sai,d, "We're trying to look 

A community atte~pt through at the financial structure in the 
the schools to provide a swimming community, talking to service 
pool failed in 1 %8. Brumback, clubs and others to get a ·feelfor 

their interest in such a project." 

Another service under consider
'ation by the committee. is the 
provision of emergency emotional 
crisis counseling. "There's no 
place in this community to go in 
the evening should such a crisis 
occur," Brumback said. 

Brumback no.ted that the 
state's new mental beiilth code is 
'putting more pressure on the local 
community to provide such 
services. "There's a move to limit 
court involvement in juve~ile 
affairs to the saine items that . 
involve adults. Home and school' ' 
truancy would become tot~lly the 
responsibility of the lo~~om
munity," Brumback said. 

Junk car moratorium 
His group will meet February 

25 with their reports. 

Representatives of the agencies 
which now ,offer services through 
independence center on a part 
time basis . will be meeting with 
Brumback's staff to figure out 
what can be done, be reportedL 

"For one thing, we need a 
directory of· the services that are 
now available," he stated. 

The high rate of unemployment 
has prompted a more lenient 
policy regarding abandoned and 

" .J:lnlicensed vehicles in Indepen
dence Township. 

Residents now have 90 rather 
than 15 days to remove or license 
vehicles which are in violation of 
the township's "junk car ordi
nance, according to enforcement 
officer Timothy J. Palulian. 
- He noted that the revised limits 
are "of a temporary nature and 
are subject to change without 
notice." 

Beginning. this month, Palulian 

said he would send out violation 
notices for all unlicensed vehicles 
in the township. The conditional 
time for • removing or licensing the 
vehicles begins with receipt of the 
, notification. 

"At the end of the 90-day 
period, vehicles still unlicensed 
shall be declared abandoned and 
court appearance· citations shall 
be issued," he said. "If licensing 
and/ or insuring vehicles cannot 
be done due to unemployment of 
the owner, special consideration 
and arrangements may be given 
th~se individuals." . 

Lodge accepts 
consultant job 
Ex-Senator Harvey Lodge has 

accepted an appointment as consul
tant to the Judiciary 'Committee of 
the Senate: He says he expects to 
work a couple of days a week at' 
the rate oU100 a day, and in'the 
beginning concentrate his efforts 
on the field of medical mal-prac
tice insurance. Lod'ge will work 
both fromis Waterford home and 
from the Senate counsel's office in 
Lansing. 

Youth Assistance 
helped. 1 03 kids 
A group of people dedicated to provided five cases each. Other 

the ideal of keeping youngsters offense categories included as
out of trouble and, out of the sault and battery, reckless use of 
courts toted up efforts at an firearms, possession of stolen· 
annual meeting last week. property, arson, malicious des-

Clarkston Area Youth Assis- truction of property, breaking and 
tance Committee dealt with the entering, sC,hool and home inc or
lives of 103 youngsters in 1974, rigibility, home truancy and there 
and of these qnly three wound up were some cases of neglect and a 
in Juvenile Court. Of the 58 cases l!eed for counseling. 
which were closed during the year, . The group expended $9,096 in 
17 were rated as having been the pursuit of its goals which 
helped significantly by the group. included almost $2,500 used to 
Others were dropped because of send 63 children to summer 
family wishes, some moved from camp. Planned to meet the needs 
the area, and seven were referred _ of financially or socially deprived 
for agency help. children, the program is financed 

The biggest case10ad percen- largely by contributions and also 
tage came from the group 14and 15 by a fund-raising fashion show. 
years of age, but grade 11 The group last week awarded 
produced the highest number of certificates of Appreciation to 
individual problems, Keith Hallman, village president; 

School truancy prQvided by far Milford Mason, assistant superin
the largest number of cases -- 54. tendent of schools; Dr. James 
Larceny was next high, producing O'Neill, pediatrician; and Jean 
nine referrals. Use of marijuana Saile, editor of the Clarkston 

'and being drunk and disorderly ,News. 

Springfield prepares 

for some nostalgia 
Making their picks from a stack of wax for an "Oldies but 
Goodies·' dance at Springfield-Oaks are Davisburg Jaycees 
and Jaycettes Dean Lowery [from left1 Sue Bushey, Shirley 
thompson and David Bushey. Tunes of the '50s and ':60s will 
be on the turntable and Bob Stone of WPON will be at the 
microphone for the 8 p.m. - 2 a.m. event Feb. 15. A dance 
contest will be featured, and the sponsors hope dancers will 
come wearing outfits from the era. Tickets-$S drag and $3 
stag-can be reserved in advance by calling 62S~SS94 or 
,634-3063. 

Home's ok, but association· reorganizes anyhow 
'Thomas, treasurer, were elected subdivision apd township build- Mrs. Rod Allen, who with her 
at a meeting last week at ing restrictions. husband owns the house, told The 
Clarkston Un it e d Methodist Hi-wood No.3, that part of the Clarkston News, "We've no 

An incident which several ofthe Church. subdivision in which the home is intention of devaluing anyone's 
,residents of Hi-wood Village Some 60 residents of the 120 being built, has no, deed property, let alone our own. We 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

Both AlIens and Beatty said 
they would have been happier had 
some of the Birdland residents 
approached them about the 
home; rather than making it an 

, issue of a meeting when not all the 
facts were known: 

(Birdland) have indicated they home subdivision had previously restrictions as other parts of the drew l\p our own plans, which 
already - regret has had one gathered in a~ impromptu protest subdivision do in regard to included an attached garage, until 
concrete development. a week earlier in regard to a home building a garage at the, Same we learned we had to pay $2,260 

The subdivision association, being b~ilt at the corner ,of time the house is erected, the on the sewers before we could get Perhaps better communication 
inactive for at least the past two Maybee Road and Warbler' Drive. group was told. . will result from the reactivation of 
years, has been reactivated and They believed at the time the Ralph H. Beatty, licensed a -building permit. We had to the ~ssociation. "Concerned peo- -
new officers elected. Its purpose is house was not in accord, with contractor on the job, said,he is. attach that extra debt on the end pie just bro\lght to a head the fact 
to, improve general conditions j~ subdivision restrictions. Iiying up t9 all building codes. of a 10

t
h percent mortgage-not that the associat.ion has had no 

the area. A. second, meeting 'last week The home itself i,s 1,260, square 4.7 percent as those whose homes acvite participation in a few yea~s. 
~obert Wiar, 5576 Wllrbler, produced owners of the home in feet in size while the subdivision are already built are paying on the Forming a strong association will 

piflsident; Mrs. 'Fran N9rbury" question, its builder and Supervi- minimum is 1,040 square feet and lo~g. term pr,ogram. We ,had to help.' us to take advantage "of 
, ... vice president; Mrs.' Fran ~!qz~_, . sor ll~~~rt .vandermark whoall_ .. the ,to~9..s.hJprea,u.it~s 1 ..• 00 ehm~~at~ the ga~ag~ for a y~~r, p?~10nS of our by-l~ws," accord-
se~reta'ry; and 'Mrs. tl"'ltl1,L. agre'e<I',,-'1-iRe-home met both· .. th~¥"sqt'iU~~'hii :.@ ~'Ii~~~IDJ'Ii'\l "'i'~Ubll~Wlll be built. ~ to the new preSident. . 

':. _; ..... ~:i.a. .~"I_I;ZY"'''~:VJ'··'''\'w'''·';;;;a&~~~Cito~~~~,~~~~i~~~1;!¥'TDk''-;'-matn:.t.Wl::.';;~';'·3.i;tW'¥taPyz«.4:dt&"p.c. zstvt+writz'1'ttm .. ' . Os _t· ... 'il' ......... 
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'ASSOC. ,4" Tbur;. Feb. ~.1975 The'C1IJrkston(:M(ck)New$ 

legion to ~ssist vets on bonustlpplicOfiOnsj ··R~LOBER ,.,' . . .... ,., .... ",'. 

ACCOUNllNG'&·INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Vietnam veterans eligible to 

~pply for the' new v~terans' 
bon\lsescan get some help from 
American I.;egion Campbell
Richmond Post No. 63. 

Service Officer John Lynch has 
announced that the post will be 
open from 7 to 9:30, p.m. 
Wednesday, February 5, to help 
with applications and again {)n 
Saturday, February 8, from 9 a.m. ' 
to 2 p.m. . 

Those seeking the bonuses 
must have completed 190. days of 
honorable service. Heirs, are 
eligible if the. serviceman died 
between January 1, 1961 and 
September 1, 1973. They cannot 
have applied in another state. The 
vet cannot have had a dish6tlOr-
able discharge. "" 

, Have your tax return prepared by, Professional 
, TAX CONSuLTANTS. 

, Our office isopenedye~r·round to heip you with your tax problems. 

_ PERSONALIZED SERVICE~ 
.We are. competitive ~'. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $3.00 DISCOUNT WHEN 
BROUGHT INTO OUR OFFICE. _. 

BANKAMERICARD' WE HONOR 
" ' 

• BY APPOINTMENT. ONLY· 

Vets are required to bring their 
discharge papers or form 00-214. 

Notary public Leon Johnston, 
will assist with the applications .. 
Mailings will be made directly 
after filing by the post, and should 
be returned in 30 days. ' 

JUH:lU1i!a, U'niv~ity ,,4fram, J(lZZ Ensemble peijormed in 
assembly at Clarkston High School. Soloist Peter 
Wanger. saxophonist. and 25 other 'music students from the 
university were present for the performance. The group can be 
enlarged by calling Professor Marvin "Doc" Holladay of 

625-8305 
THE CtARKSTONCINEMABUlLDING 

6800- DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
, Poster Board, white and colors. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

Combat vets will receive $500 
and non-combat vets will receive 
$15 'cor each month of service up to 
$450. Bonuses are not taxable. 

Clarkston. director. 

SJHband 
honors 

"Sashabaw Junior High School 
students have returned from the 
Michigan! State Band and Orches
tra Association District 4 Solo and 
Ensemble Festival in Utica with 
eight second places and three first 
division awards. 

Those competing and receiving 
seconds were Richard Clements. 
Keith Sherwood. Matt Wenzel. 
Mark Siebert. saxophone quartet; 
Colleen Lambert. Liz Place. 
clarinet duet with piano accom
pani-ment by Jill Thompson; 
MicJlelle Wenzel. Tammy' Dry
den. Jill T:lompson. Ilute trio with 
piano accompaniment by Laura 
Acton; Sherry' breen. Sheila 
Kelley. Cindy Brewer. clarinet 
trio; Sharon Cummings. Nancy 
Neal. Becky Ridley. Ilute trio with 
piano accompaniment by Mark 
Thompson; Kathy Conway. Pat 
Johnson. alto sax duet with piano 
accompaniment by Sharon Cum
'mings; and Linda Niebauer. Lee 
Vedder. Renee Tezak. clarinet 
trio with piano accompaniment by 
Mark Thompson. ' 

The three events receiving tirst 
'Jivision ratings included a'trum
pet solo by Mark Thompson with 
accompanist by Sharon Com
mings; a trumpet trio featuring 
Mark Thompson. Shelley V ail
Iiencourt and Kelli Harrop with 
accompaniment by Sharon Cum
mings; and a tuba solo by Steve 
~riger with accompaniment by Jill 

, Thompson. 

I, Douglas Doty. band director. 
said the band has now started 
working on music it will perform 
March 8 at the school Band 
Festival. 
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I, h',e" k" --"~'" < .•. 18 ........ . ,.. •.......•...... 1'''''; 
Hundreds of happy haulers in Oakland County already do. bill for their needs. You see, trucks aren't just a sideline with 
Folks who've found out nothing beats a Chevy pickup for . us ... like they are down Detroit way. ' 
duty out here around the lakes.' That's why you ought to'come.try our special recipe for 

Because a Chevy light hauler really acts as much like a successful truck selling: tasty model selection, lean priCes, 
second car as a truck. Plenty of room. Plenty of quiet, smooth mouth-watering trades, and an extra helping of service 
ride. Easy for mom to drive, too. " , ' , whenever you ask for it. 

The same folks will tell you anyone of us Dealers Four We're easy to find. Just look for all the trucks 
knows what trucks are all about ... what. model best fills the parked out~ide. 

~ ~g:~ ~.:"; 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEM~CHER CHEVROLET, INO. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
MATTHEWS.HARGREAVES, INC, 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 858-7000 

BILL FOX 
Bill FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651·7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
AL HANOUTE, INC, 
lake,Orion, Michigan, Phone 693·8344 

.; 
. r-. 

Dlners:,(reod lell to right): .. 
Tom Rademacher (Beef Hash); 
(Didn't get her name); 

• Joe Lungpamer (Cheeseburger Deluxe); 
Bob Johnsbn (Pecan Pie); , ' 
Bill Fox (Carrot Sticks/Cottage Cheese) 



inc:lu<;lecl:. in .', .... 
of£!oo(:lies" 1881 copy of the. 

'. weekly. ilewspaper,;whic~ ::':s~i1r 
. f'requ¢ntly'~eports such .storie~. as' 

the shoot out at OK Corra1'. . 
Pays ,c~rtain \ . ~en reports state troopers w~re 
. 'mail and it busy throughout the whole !tIP, 
administration handing' out tickets for people 

pr4Clgrairt:;,'~'~' ~'l :ttly·· if the going more than 60 miles per hour 
. ,to'receive' . . by mail on expressways I all ,the .way to 

were extended to ',C1aim~nts.~'· Mexico. . 
***' . It was Mexico wh~re he was 

Another unsigned letter from a able to (legally) bring. out a' 
t. Bitdland resident who apparently quantity of sugar which sells there 

thinks people. in· glasshouses for 10 cents a P9und~ 
shouldn't throw stones. We can't *** 
run i~, you didn't sign YO\lr name. Clarkston Education Associa-. 

... . *** . tion has lost . its grievance 
.' H~avy c'Onstru~tion. equipment (regarding class size in South 

. in lls.cI to develop Independ~nce- Sashabaw second grade rooms oil 
O~ks Park has. necessitated the a technicality .. Tbe association 

~ closing on February 17'ejf parts of failed to meet time limits as 
Perry .take and Hoy(:' roads. The proscrib~d in the contract for 
roads will'remain closed ,as the grievance steps: The CEA reports 
park is developed. . in " each room the class· size 
. ,. ***exceeds 31 students. 

, CEA teachers working., on· the 
Repai~ work was added to . grievance saId they would acc~pt 

remodel~ng. chores l~st weekend at only.a, portable ~lassroqm . With 
the buddmg whlch.f()rmerly, additional t~acher or paidJaides. 
housed the Town-Shop, 31 S. They rejected splitting of ~lasses, 
Main, Clarkston. . the'use of 9th grade, cross-over 

Oakland Co un t y Sheriffs helpers' or maintaining'. the 
deputies reported the front plate situation as it is . 

. glass ,window of the vacant 'Another grievance involving a 
... ... portion ofthe store was broken?y te.a~her who reportedly lost a: half . . 

an object' thrown throti~h- It. litep of pay die to pregnancy'lea"e 
Value of the 6-by-7-foot wmdow has also been lost· by th¢ 
was estimated at $3~. 'association. The ruling was, 

. *:J<*., '. . . 'handed down by an arbitration 
A 19-year-old Grosse Pomte committee. . , 

Woods youth was arrested at Pine Arbitrators also ruled in 
Knob Ski Lodge Saturday for another case that a teacher could 

. ' :possession . of stolen property-a not use emergency leave, days as 
$120' pair of slcis.· .' opposed to personal business days 

Oakland C 0 u n t J Shertffli for an appearance in court on ,a 
deputies said Gregory J. Demar case she had instituted. 
told them he had purchased .the' *** / ' 
ski!; for $6 and' p,ainted them blue. 

*** . 
H 

. : " . J' . 'n Ii came in; Waterford Parks, and Recre!t. , 
.ertJl~~. >~aem,9 ~ .:. e tioil,Departmentbasstart~~a' 
~:~~aY~;~~~p~~~P~efr;~~!l's:puPOJl' di~c~~t d.eal fo~ some, ' 

. rs an. Will' . winter· actiVities. They' mclude, 
~ Trtbuneabout how, Sen: , I~hm 'reduc'"e'd' U-:ket prices to Detroit 

- ... '.' e wants to" lum! t e· . ',~'" . 
:ri:",.ofgovernment',limou-: ~iston,~~es, reducedpnces for 
_. , "'Ii l! . that", says' Ice;sk;atingatLakelandiceAr~na! 
slfies.,. .m. lor, .... , ." - t 0 k1 d Uhi etsity· 
Henh~ri . .:."Somenmes it' seeins.· swunmmg a . a . an v 
'like . the' "ve forgotten we ,had a PQol, andb~lmg at Savoy. Lan~s .. 
, W Id· \r 't I let alone' the There's also reduc.ed pnces m 

t
or " '0' fa tod'ay but they can effect for men's open gym and 

veerans ., . d 1 ~ d " creative ance c ass. allor cars, . . 

THE CAREFREE WAY! 

Now you can rent the famous mulfi-purpose, 
REY~OLDS Fully Al!tomatic 

nditioners that really remove 
<nnl-r1.SI and hardness.: 

can rent the size and .model of your 
, .. the rates on the most. popular 
ran'ge b,etween $9.00 and $12.00 per 

'. as, long . as you. wish or purchase 
", , .. renta.1 fe.es· apply. towyd' ,the, 

.in· 

Georgia Pacific Vinyl Shield 

"FROST OAK" 
• TOUGH LI,KE YOUR VINYL FLOORS " 

lJ!YlM~~!:!!!I. HARDWOOD PANEL, VINYL SURFACE 
• LOW COST, NO MAINTENANCE '. 

. SPECIAL SAV'ING 
·50%·OFF 

SHEL' NG 

. Shelving suitt;d to, any room 
;In .. your. home. . Shelves, 

.' brackets .and.' standards. are 
. gracefully sculptured 'of fine· 
. furniture grade hardwoods.' 
'Dark Oak' Finish 

·SOLlD" 
MAPLE~ 

·BoTCHER· 
BLOCK. 

*18"x'1S'ix30"i1 ,." ' 

~with ~~~r$ •• : 

$:359 . ,$'3' '99· 
. .'4x7 PANEL ' , .' 4x8 PANEL 

,L.... 

"Authentic" . 

HATC:HCOVER TABLE· 
Adds a be~utiful touch of Early America to 
your home. 'Available finished or ready-to
ftnisn. 2'12" thick .x 29"W x 54"1. 

__ -.Smooth~Sa~d~dr .ReadY·~9-Finish.--... 

··DRY:SINK 
". Paint, stain. or antique 
• 15" x. 37'" x 46" 

. • Harris No. 393 

. HANDY'MAN SPECIALS'. 
\1x2-8' ftirring ......... 32c SOFTE~ER SALT 

! 1x3-S' furring· ....... , .40c 

2x2-8' furring ... , ..... 59c , . 

j.¥x4-S' ·p;C. Stud ... '.~ ~.87c 



, 
• • • 

tree is 

to an axe . 
. produces are 

~vt~ry'~Qfhelr'"Y4eat' crop, and 
170(Kl'.·~n: that, but then 
.'" ...... ,.,.~ for the apples. , 

-'for survival 



recruitment. interviewing. or hiring of that teacher1 
If the'scliool board 'h~,s ilgreed to ,agency' shop ,witn 
its teacQer group thro,ugh n~,goliations. then, the 

Birds vs. people 
. }. "\ --



'Meeting call~(f to',or.der 'by Presi4ent ~Ialhnan. ,'" ... __ ...... -!iIIiI-... -.. 
'. '> ',Roll: :Preseht-Ba:~lngeJ:' Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 
/Thayer, Weber. A.b~~tit~none. ".' 

Minutes of the' last meeting' were read and approved .. 
Oar Wilson,showed the council a new'str.eet sign pole that 

he had made. After a,discussion .. it WI;lS decided to have'him 
install one:ofthem and invite citizens comments on it through 
the newspaper. . / 

ThepJanning commissioQ. will study the, idea of obtaining 
the'village portion of M-15 as a v111agestreet. . 

Moved by Basinger to sign the agreement to apply to the. 
Community~Developinent and Housing Assistance Agency for 
applications, plans, programs a.nd projects ,eJigible iInder .the 
Housing and Community Development ACt of 1974. S~conded 
by Schultz. Motion carried unanimously. A copy 'of this 
Agreemerit is on file at the village hall. 

p.,,'p"";;,<,. co-owner' with her husband of Tierra Arts and President Hallman discussed with the coqncil the 
\ ., Design. moves .i(lto their new store at 20 S. Main. The business , correspondence thathe had written to the Postmaster General 
, 'grew .from its beginntngs in a smaller headquarters on East concerning· the site of the new Post Office, offering to build 

-Washi(lgton. . one for them on village property through the creatiop. of a 
building authority. -

The council discussed adQpting the proposed 

The Planntng Commission of Independence 
Township,.Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on February 27, 1975 at 7:30 P.M.at J the' 
Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 

,Michigan to consider an amendment to Zoning 
. Ordinance #83 in the form of rezoning the following 

described property:· -' 

From'ML (LImited Industrial) to C-2 (Planned 
Shopping Cente!) The South 219+ ft. oflot 1. of 
Sup~rvisors Plat #3 in section 29. Containing 
1.612+ acres. 

IIII1IJ P'roposed_, c-2 

Construction Code OrdinaI,lce, and the proposed Construction 
Code Fee Ordinance. Final action on this will be taken' at the 

" next,me,p·Ung. " "', ' " . ..' ... ' ' 
" ,If ~-
, . 'Trustee Schultz reported that he had investigated' the ~ 

flagpole that has been offered t,o the village, an<Ltllitthe found' 
it to be satisfactory. Gar Wilson will move it to the front ofthe 
parking~-lot when the weather permits. 

Mr. Waters was present to discuss with t1!e c9uncil,some 
aspects of tbe CET A program. He is presently maintaining 
office hours at the village hall from 10 to 1 dailY. He said thai 

, we may hire up to seven unemployed people under the terms 
ofjhe program. He sliggested hiting a secretary as the first 
position to be filled, to do clerical work and relieve the 
president, clerk and treasurer of Some of their paperwork. Job 
descriptions, employee benefits, equipment, having a clearing 

-.. house for summer and other jobs, and number of employees to 
be hired were all discussed. It was agree4 to take the initial • 
step and hire a ,secretary when the program begins on Feb. 
10th. The other jobs will be drsc\lsse~ at the next meeting. 

Moved by, Basinger to ~uthorize the clerk to purchase a 
typewriter for, use by the new· secretary. Seconded' by 
Granlund. ,Roll: Ayes-~Basinger, Granlund,McCall, 
Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays~llone., Motion 'carried. 

Moved by Thay«;,l' to authorize Bob Waters to hire a 
secretary under the terms ofthe,CETA program. Seconded by 
Basinger. Motion carried unanimously. 

M6ved by' ,Wef1f;r to declare the week of January 26 
throlighFebruary 1 as l National Junior Achievement· Week. 
'Sec~ded .!>y Granhtnd. MotiqJ;l carri~d, unanimously. 
, . M~yedJby Schultz to grant permission.to the Ameri~aJ;l 

, Can<;~r;S,ocietYJo sol,icit furid,s in the villagefr()m April 21 . . 
. -througH.lB, 1975 .. SecQnded by. Thayer. Motion carried 

ummintousty. ..' " .' . ' , 
.. '.' _~o~ed by Thayer to enter into an agre~m«;rif with 

. , . <?akland \:~.ou.n~y to use. their' Data Pro~essing SerVice for 
,village tax btllmgs. Sec~mded by Weber. Motion carried 
unanimously.' , , 

'Dept. of N~tu~al Resou,T<;es will .hold its second 
PUlbl1(:ml~arliu~ w~tirctaft controls' on l!arkeLake on ... Feb.·~' 

'oj . I' ., • • - • -. 

,DIET'YAB 
'CO'tA 

8 PACK· IO'OZ. -
, 

$,,09' 

,Cigar"ttes 
ALL BRANDS 

3'9' ,,~ 
'. ,', PAC.K 

LIMIT 3 PACKS' 

~ 
!'-I " ' ',.!.1' i l

' 

'. ' 

VALENTINE BOXED 

Candy 
$1 00 OFF 

ON ANY 

, 

,BOX PRICED $6:00 OR OVER 

LIMIT TWO 

",to .. ,.-' J:A~ .,' " ONE ~II:~ 

·GALI.ON 
, MILK 

" WITH .YOUR NEXT 
" NEW,·PRE~CRIPTION. 



a $1.25 a week, you can, reach 
,10,000 people .in over, ~,400 homes 

week with an advertising , ' 
message pn this pag~:Ctlll625-3370 ' 

,: and place your message today! 

Whatever You . Need! 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service' 

residents of the area and particularly to those who are new_ 

the directory still contains room for additional 

Books 
Kathy!$ Book St)oppe· 
New ah(:l Used Books 

'3 E. Washington, Clarkston 
.' 625-8453 , 

Funeral Directors 
GOYETIE 

. Funeral' Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Piano Service 
Plano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 . ' 

., Propane 
, BeCker's Campers, Inc. 
, ,LP Gas Service 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

, , 

RAINBOW YARN CO •. 
, 2Q76M.15'- Ortonville 
'.,627-4080 

Furnihue 

. Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
. 628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Home'Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE ,0 

;'Interio'r& .Exterio( Painting "lJ 

CaH627-~534 ' . 

Fireplaces 

the source of this 
-tir(}l1llet1IL, th~ environrnent;and care, 
unto .... 'IV alternatives. . ,"Intellectual Growth" ;in this, 

iachieve " 'this, goal, ' the . program will go beyond the usual 

""A.L.S." progr~mis. offering', "Dick' and Jane'" conc~pt of 

"Emotional, Qrowth"couJ,lseling remedial education. 'Along with 

for . the, individual; ',group, and G.E,p.tutorials, a remedial clinic 

family. Comprehensive' testing will'offer m,aterials employed in a 

and referral services' ate also relevaJit ma:bner .. Counseling in 

offered ,under this phase of the the ar~as of vocational choices, 

progra~. continuing educational choices 

In . the area of "Physical will be offered, as will drug and 
. ,alcohol information. 

. Snowplowing 
.' .MARKHOOD 

5918 Kingfisher Lane 
Clarkstol) 
625-1527 

. Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie HIghw'ay 
,Drayton Plains, 67 4-0413 

Carpet Cleaning , 
RENT -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment' 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
C.all: 673-7077 

, Jewelry 
, TIE.RRA ARTS & DESIGNS '1\ 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver. Repair, 
20 S. Main St •. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

" 'Pharmacies' 

, 

! 

! 
: 

I 

; MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Andersonville Rd. 
623.-7800 ' " . 
Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main' Street 

· Glarksto,h625-5821 

,Duane Hlirsfall Real Estate, 
,Inc. 
,Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 

: Clarkston 625-5700 

'McAnnally Real 'Estate 
Realtors 

,Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 

; 3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pont,iac:;, OR 4-222.2 

, .-

. Carpenter's Real' Estate - , -

39 S. Main, Clarkston 
. 625-5602 , 

Specializing In Fireplaces 
. Concrete, Brick & Block 
, Free Estimates - Wyatt Wonder Drugs Fishing Equipment 
625-2570 5789 Ortonville Road 

1. __________ ... . Clarkston' 625-5271" 

, _.-.. ----------.. .-----,--------~ Elec·t'rl·c·l·an Ce·ment· FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 

McCorm ick Electric' 
Residential Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

. 
Home ,Decoratmg, 

Wallpapering, Painting &. 
, Staining, . 
Personal' Service 

, . BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309, 

Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates. 

. 625~2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveways 

Hardware 
. Collins and Sons Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road 

, 'Clarkston 625~5600 

Denim 

. 

Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie HWV. 
[)avisburg 634-7591 

Instruction 
DANCING - Ballet, 

, Tap, Modern Jazz, Ballroom 
Sandy Marion - 625-8670 

. Carpeting 

G"ftsD, L. MARLOWE 'DISPOSAL' 

• _
___ .' iii' .1., _!IIII!IIII __ .' . for dependable weekly serviCe JIM RA¥MAN SADDLERY 

1972 Ortonville Road 
Ortonvi He 627 -20g0 

· The Carpet Mill 
"Buy direct." Carpet Cleaning, 

, 'too 
. 'Call: 625-3039- ' 

, BOOTHBY'S Gift -Shop 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 

, 625'-5100 
.JDaily 9,: 30 to 6: 00 

",' Residential Builder 
.' ':,'. '- ." 

: Dr.aperies. , ' ' 

Draperies by :Peggy M ilzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, . 

" Bedspreads, Rods, etc. 
5788 Pontiac Lk, Rd. 673.5161 

" 
. , 

" Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 

' . 

Free Estimates 
I···· . Guaranteed Satisfaction 

:693~1816 , 

-

673-2670 Off. - 666-1637 Res. 
',Keittl Storrs .afld Sons. 

· DAVE BLOWER and'SONS 
,Mill Outlet for Carpeting 
Call 623-1285 

Tack 
· JIM RAYMAN TACK REPAIR 

, Custom Work-Harness Making 
Terry Potter-: ,/ . 

, .19,12 M~15,Ortonyllle627.;2090 



R'ah<1Y" 'Minet"fQllo~eil~ith'jO: son.j~ri«uO~ .~qlle~l,q~d:a,little Sashabaw' C9~gflrS" wr«;ls#tng, ',won,- on t~rfeits. 
$c6dng:7, pointSea!!p, for: :~e be~~(Witlt,j' pg.ints; ea~h, ... ,;, team . :tta'V~le(f.":to·' !.\v.q?,d;f1e ,; ~ro:J,- The latestwin extends 'the 
gatl1e:were'B€m:au.l1en'a,~\Barth, In..th:e~fol1rtli;·CoachMc;Don,ald, ,'uary ~8 and',fo~ t1\e:elgqth. ttm~ streak' f6r..this ye'a'r "and)ast 
H09P~ngarrier •. 13obFullerput.i,j' Put .bl.,~l1';t~lC~,players th;tf, sa,t on ,t:hiscyear w~s vict()P:9US; 41· t?JS;23 ~nd:,O.:~·: .. . 
6 'arrd,.WeldonGraham added 2.' the .. bench ,all Ytlar "buttijey TlteC~ugarstQokl00f13:welghts .. ·•· .. · .... · ................. IIIIIIIi ..... iiiii:· 

In a ltea,rl-bre'akin,ggame couldil,'tundo wha,tthe others had wrestle4· ," . .; ,;<, 
F,nday",,'AntJ,oyer' ;,rari::.3.11'over" alr~aQY ,clone.·· '.' ..' ...... "Wi~nirig,on(,pins" for the 
Cla:rkston.8~.4~.Cl~rksti)it ,h~~ ", . rim Westover score4 2 points . Coug~ts were ~;JaP'leyfield, Jo.e 
only {woplayers tn.double figures: from ,free shots, LaJ:ryBennett Messmg, Chrts H,owe. Phd 
RandY. 'Miller with 12 and Jeff scored 6, Dave Brownsbot 2 and Standritig, and Harvey Futk:, 
Ferguson with 10., AIHhe rest of Winnhlg ondecis~ons fqr the 
the ·team were,un{Jer6 points. and K~vin Ridley got 1 PQint~ Cougars we!:e Claud,eGourarid, 
'. Thehighp9ihtofthe game was' Friday night the Wolves will. go Eri(! ,Fortin;' Mijte Nagle, Dean 
when RandYMil~er threw a ring~r up against Clarenceville at an McCarrick and J?hh Robb.Syd 
from the side with, the buzzer away game. Standring . and Nick Kolos. both 

. going off, marking the end' of the 
first quarter. , 
" Barth HOQpengarner scored his . 

one point from a free shot,' the 

·5as,haba,,,,, loses 2 --.-'NdoPENiNG! by Ted Hall 
Sashabaw' played poorly.' and 

lost to VanHoosen of Rochester 
56·40 and then to Mason of 
Waterford 52·48 recently. 

At ,the end of the first half in 
the VanHoosen game, Sashabaw 
was down by only eight' points, 
28·20. 'Tom White kept. the 
Cougars as dose as they were. 
Steve Evans was keeping Van 

Wrestlers fall 
to Kettering 

by Bill Condon 
Clarkston High School wrest· 

lers lost their second league meet 
in a row to Waterford Kettering 
last Thursday, January 30, by a 
score of 33 to 21. The loss left 
Clarkston's record at 2·2 in league 
f • • ' competition. . .. : . 

Pins in the dual meet for 
Clarkston were turned in by Kirk 
Peoppe (87), and Rowland 
Hayword (t 21). Hayword is 
undefeated in dual meet competi· 
tion with a record of 8-0. 

Other Clarkston wrestlers who 
won their matches were Ray 
Funck, (100), Lyle Shelton (107), 
and Rick Moshier (heavy weight) ... 

Chirkston's next home meet 
will be with Pontiac Northern on 
Wednesday, February 12. 

JIM RAYMAN, 
SA'DDLERt:,AND· _ . 

TACK 'REPAIR 

Specializ~ng ,in ... _ 

*HAflNESS M~KING 
.- :~cuSTdiVI,vit6RK .•. 

Hoosen . from, rolling the score 
high by pl,aying super defense.. . 

In the second half Sashabaw 
just couldn't put it together to 
keep up with VanHoosen. 

Tom White was the only person 
1n double figures for Sashabaw 
with 14 points~, Steve Evans was 
high rebounder with 12. 

Mason . gave the Cougars a 
rough battle the 30th of January. 
The Cougars were handed their 
third defeat in twelve games. 
Again, the Cougars had only one 
player in' double figures'. Craig 
Czinder had 11 points. 
Paul Piltz' played a great game 
with 6 points and 10 rebounds, an 
excellent defense. Steve Evans 
also had 10 rebounds. 

. NEW! 
2+2 +2_ 

, ".' 

. 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2 Entrances 
The ultimate in privacy for you if-you share an apartment. 

Also enjoy our lavish community facilities. 

adult only & childrel1 welcome areas , . $ 

.le': 682-8900 
. Model Open: 9-5 Daily, 9-5 Sat., 1-5 Sun. 

llelp US' c~lebrate~,our .. · 

lOtb· ANNIVERSARY 
Enj?y dinner With"c. CHEYR~LET 
us and ° ° °'(i\tl ~. IMPIILA 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 
- DAILY 

4-to ·10 -p.m.' 
DRAWING 

',~PRIL30, '1~15' 

SHOW TIMES: 
Fri. 5,7 & 9:00 
Sat. & Sun. 1, 3, 5, 7 & 91 
Mon. & Tues. 5" 7, 9 ' 

- . 
SORRY - NO. PASSES \ 

OR MON. LADIES NITE-~\ 
ON THIS SHOW 

, 

SPECIAL 
FEATURE! ,~, .. 

Wed. 7 and 9:00 

Thurs. 12: 30 Matinee, 
7 and 9:00 

. Sat. Midnight Show 12:00 

.- .:: 

Chris!opher'Lee 
in 

''''[Jevil's Bride" 
plus featurette 

Starts Wed.,·Feb. 12 
"Longest Yard" 



, Girls 'in Clarkston High.Sch~(i~ Mat Club llon;t wear f~ncy 
, ot lead cheers, but they 're- plenty irnpdrtilnt to the' 

W"P:~tIOl~." They're the ones who i/.rag out the big matsfor the _ 
set them up an:d keep th.em clean '1or . the wrestlers. , 

.also keep s~ore and set: UjJ all the me~ts. Front row from 
right:are Don~a, Bedore, 'Bonnie Parker and Dianne 

;'All1oldi'n. Sue Ma#is, Glond Frick and Lynn Peters are in the 

I. N~w styling: sleek. im\', 

[8
. ' ~ profile in Blitz Black"'. , 
L;· ,. Comfort: slide-rail 
~' I suspension. enelgy-

, \_ ,JOtt!,O£ERE: . : absorbing seat. skis 
. . .' with shocks. . 

: ' Notl)jtJgruns .• ·Reed-valve en.9i~es 
./ikeaDeerii power from 340. to 
, , ,'. I 440cc s. 

I ... nl." of· :P."tiac 
.... ~ ...... ·c LEGRAPI:I RD. (ACRoSs .FROM MIRACLE . 

335·5149 ~ 

Ullcle::BotiS,Geaerai-Store 

Get on, our, mailing list 
, 

~ and -receive letters like this. 

Come over .• •• 
and take adva~tage 
of. ~~r sale, • • • NOW 

FINE w1NE~ 
lMPoR~b' ~,eHE] SES 
'. : __ '" ,~ " ...... :. ." 1 . 



.~~. ,i 

" A·NDOVER 

f .' 

, b~sine~ses 
.t;' _ ,~,' t,,~;:. 

,:. who enable us to printthispage! __ ,.' . . . .' ' . . . 

" 

I • 

.. ". , . 



'O;'..,'i~PV!!:'''' pretty ja~cy calieswere on afsplqy'ata re~ent C~b Scout gathering. Among the winners 
jather/spn,effotts were Glenn Sommersantlhisson, Mark [from left], Marvin Stanley 

and his son Scott,., ll:'!:.dJi,n and hi.s Aad D'(ln·Townson. ' 
. .' . . 

, j 

,Coionialdinnerfor nature ce,nter 
~ 

The traditional Geqrge Wash- ' gourm~t-buffet, ,dinner ' at the preparation methods in addition 
" 'ington's, birthday .is the date clubhouse of the Oakland County to tas,ty buffet selections. 
',chos"en by the" Drayton' Plains Sportsmen's qlJb.' " , Another 'audition' this yt;lar, is , 

Center forI its annual Na,tu(e Center ,members' are 'the' 'two .serving,.times.', Famiiy'" 

...... " 

Humidifiers i 

Hot Water<Heaters-
/ 

Hot Wafer Boilers 
Bathroom ,"fixtures . ...".-

" Water '-Sdfteners /. 
. • ,", ;!' ." • 

~ !<i. :: ~~ ! .. 

Faucets, 
Water .~~r.nps ' 
IronFili~~-
Disposals. 

currently busy' preparing for a hout from 5 to 7 -p.m., adults $4 
coionhil fe~t to be;,presen~ed ,on and" children- $2. :,The'-, cpionjal " 

,Feb. 22 much as it- would have dinner with 'wine sewice will be ' " 
, ,been 2.0.0 years ago. t.his, popu1.~r . from 7:3.0 until -1Q p.m. :at, $5. :,", 

event will include.! displ~ys',:~:6t : _ eall , the " nature ."c~titer:"fQr.: 
native seasonings and food ' reservations,~4.2119.· 

',,'C4'H;'$JH:,clash 

, -'-Stlfurda'y 
. ~. . '. " -:-:,' : ".~ . 

. .' ~; . '(, . 
' . .h~\.!.{:lark~t9Il:;!,!,\lior Iti~h 
, ,;,·-'~Wolverines and Sashabaw 

:;: .. ,')unior High ;'Cougars clash . 
.• in . their second basketball 

.. _ ;game of 'these~son Safur~ 
, d~y.. '. ,.' "". 

Sashabaw';"ehters th .. e 
• 'j game with only';"two defeats . 

"; " . while Clitrkston ,enters With 
". . 'eight losse:san<f.five viCtor-

.ies. . ;":. ,1.-.:". 
'l'he gam~'1will be played 

" at the h!gh schQol and g~~ 
time is 1:3.0 p.m. Doors will 
open at 6:4Sp:m. Admis

. .sion is 7Sc for everyone. 

• 'For those who demand that extra some· 
· . thing-WE HAVE IT -23 cl.l!stered homes 

,only in a picturesque: country settln!;! •. , 
Fireplaces-gas ,heat-central' air-'-" , 
Palios-basements~attached garages . 

'. -18 x 36 pool-1 & 2 bedrooms from. 
· . $24.800. Open 1·5 closed Thur;;, 693·9857 

Unisex Hairs,tYffng.Salon, . \ 

, .: .' ~ 

\ FULL-STYLING '. , 

'SPECIAliZINGINPRoet'l:M-"HAIR ',' 
, ," .. ,".' .... -." . 

:OM'S-LAC 
We use and recommend 

, "RK"REDKEN 
. 'RiRODUC:TS 

,to-Fat 
, . M'II.K 

~1j2 GAL.: :5.ge 



1 't'; ~ It was: ,cen t: ' 
was good, ,'., " , " , , remeinber 
, In our ~igh school class a: lot of it, was 5 ,',' 

kids wer~ riot· ,coming to . school ' ther . . " .,., to sign bpt I c01:l1dn~t 
because they felt ashamed of the' mel) '" ' ~e.gmnmg , of . the ~rit~, .. He saw' me struggling to , 
clothes they had that were employment, )me at th~ Ford. write, apd"Jaid,- "Are;'ydu ,a ~'IIIIUU'VUU'>':' 
wearing out. So we got together, Mot~t:', Company,; so ! de~lded to ' dummy?" I said;, "Oh no;, J'm' a: hOIne,(!anlnecl 
and formed the Depression Chib, go out, and 'get m hne, about 1, high school graduate, honest I a 
everyone joined it and we 'a11 o'clock." . ' 'am, but \ think my hands are fro.st' ~~,,"'''''' ... , 

, agreed to wear' old but clean '. I was further surprIsed th~t' bitten or somettting;" , 
clothes to school. We took old mght to find I was not the first m ' " He"took me into the' washroom 

, s?eet~ and cut strips ofw,hite ~loth .line, b!lt tha~ th~ee other men, and ran ~olg water over' my hands 
SIX mches long and, pr-mted we~e already m hne when I got" for 2 minutes arid I was then able 
"Depression" on it and everyone t~ere. It was. 5 below,an'd a (!old' to sign the card and I got a job' on 
wore t~e white ~loth, with wlOd ma~e It seem even ~91d.er., the final assembly tine, putting 
DepreSSIOn ,on their shirt or, The I?st bme I had stood 10 hne running boards on at 60 cars an 
blouse. for a job; the man WId me when I hour. ' 

•• 
GIVE YOUR FAMILY 
ROOM TO GROW WITH 
TAE SECURITY' OF THEiR 
OWN HOME., 
IT'S A BIG INVESTMENT, 
BUT IT'S IN YOUR REACH 
BECAUSE MORTGAGE LOANS 
ARE ~SIER TO ARRANGE 
NOW. 
COME IN ,TO' DISCUSS 
IT SOON. 

-~WE'RE, RlmhNEX'F,DOOR WJTH 17_CONVENIENl OFF'ICES ... THERE'S ONE IN YOUR AREA 
" - ',:: '" - ' " : " ,":, "'. " , ' '. . .' 

,,: . 

,", 
'MEMBER 

, 'T" 

F,SLIC 
... '. . . 1. . 

, FederaI'S~lIin~si&,tO!lilhiiiura~c~.qo~p.' 

'(ou~ s8vt-;'9~:ln~~r~:~o;,~4~:~99: ,: :~<" ,' . 
• w -:.... ,:" ••••••• '-:;\ "'7,'~~~~~~~' 

\ ' .. 
.. . [ • ",~ ... ' ~ ~-'" t· 'f' 



Defendants. . 
AFFIDAVIT 

" How's it look to you? The CI~1:'kston Village Council wanted to 
sample residents' opiniQns on the idea of converting~to rustic 
st"r~et signs lik~ this One. so they asked village employe Gar 
.Wzlson to put up a prototype. You ·can express your opinion at 
The Clarkston News office. 625-3370. 

JEROME K. BARRY (P 10496) THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Attorney for" Plaiiitiff ' ·.PRiNT SHOP 
STATE OF MICinGAN Business stationery and envelopes. Postals. invitations. flyers and 

i COUNTY.oF ·OAKI:.AND(ss -'lots more .... personals too 'with monogs! 
NOW COMES; J:J;ROME ·K. 

.. BARRY, attorney for the. above 
. named Plaintiff,· who being duly 

'. sworn depos~s and says: 
1. The whereabouts and resi

dence of the Defendant, Thomas , 
C. P.ettie, are unknown to the 
Plaintiffs-attorney, Jerome K. 
Barry. 

2. I am informed and believe 
: ·ThomasC. Petrie does not reside 

in the State of f¥lichigan. 
3. Service by a process server 

@1F.:':'allI[}·policeofficershavefaill!d 
after diligent" effort,:. . 

4. 'Diligimt inquiry-on the, part 
of the tinders~gned/ by contacting 
police, friends'" and}elatives of the' 
Defelldant, Thomas·C. Petrie; all 
stating. whereabou;ts are' uti
known .. 

5. Thoirias 
knQwn, aOI:l£e:'iS' 
Stre~t; yV.lifeld"pl~d,.(~~cblig~LD •. 

To the Qualifi.ed Electors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Primary Election will 
. be held .in the 
V'ILLAGEOF CLARK'STON, 

STA;TE OF MICHIGAN 
-'. -AT-

. VILLAGE HALL, 25S. MAIN ST. 
within said Villagl?:<>:n . 

'. FE,B.·1.7·, ''':175, 
-<r. ,-:.:' "t:~.:- ~.' -;:-' .... (;',<:':~:10" ::,'.J_.: ' .. ",?1' 

~,~~foay 
~'"'''''' Q clopk.p.m., 

T'·ri''' . ..., • ..,....,T''' ..... 'rr.. SAID ELECTION 

'. As provided by' Section 49t3, A~t No. 116, Pub'ljc Acts of 1954 
.' As Amended. . . , 

, at 29 E. WASHINGTON ST. ' 
,Fr()tn 80' clock a.In, u~til 8 O'clock p.m. on each said daY-for 
thepurpQs~ of REVI~WING ~he REGISTRATION and 

.. REGISTEij,1NG such of_the qualified electors in said 
TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY 
apply, therefor. . . , 

. The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of 
the precinct at the tiine of registration, and entitled under the . 

, Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next 
election, shall be entered in the registration book. . . 

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, 
- PROCEDURE' 

SEC. 504.' Any elector who is unable to make personal 
,~pp1ication for registration 'because of physical disability Qr absence 
ft'OI11 the Township. City or Village in which his legal residence is 
located. niay be registered prior to the close of registratjon before 
any election or p,rimary election by .securing from the Clerk of the 
Township. City .or Village in which is located his legal residence; 
duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate the 
registration atlidavit before ~l notary public or ether offlcer "legally 
authOl'ized to administet'Ott:tl11i' and returning such registration cards 
to the Clerk of the ·Township. City or Village before the close of 
ollicc'hours ~i1 the last day of registration prior to any election, or 
prim(\J'y.-elect.ion.~1;he. notarr:Public or other officer administering 
thc oath ·shan- sign. his imtiu; on ·the line for the signature of the 
rf!gistration officer and designate ·histitle. , . 

. UNREGI,STE;RED PEIJ,SONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE 
. SEC. 49LThe '·inspectors . of ele.ction at any election or 

.' , pI:imary ~Iection in th~s ~tate. or. in ~ny District, County. Township, 
~Ity oryillage t'h~reot,s,~all not recetv~ the vote of any p~rson whOse 

, name IS not~~gls.tered .·~n the registration book of the Tow'nfi,hip, 
Ward or Precll1ct 1n whtch he otl'ersto vote. (Ali provided under Act 
116. P.A. 1954.) _ ' . ' i . 

., TRANSFER OFRE(iISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME 
, SEC. 50f!. Any registered elector may upon change of 

residence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transterred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed 
requt:st. stating his present. address; the date he moved thereto. and 
the add!ess from which he was last 'r~gistered, or by applying· in 
person for a transfer. The Clerk sh.all sfrike through t,he last address. 
ward andpr;ecinct num,ber, ~nd.,rec.or4.!he flew address, ward 'and 
precinct nl.1~ber on. the original and 'duplicate r~'gistration cards, 
andJihall place th~ o.riginal registration car4 in proper precinct file. 

. Such transters shall :not be made after the Fifth Friday' next 
, 'pt-e~eding ,~ny el~cti.on Qr: primary etect!<in. (unless'sueh Fifth Friday 

shall, fall on a. ~egal holiday in which event registration ,shall be 
. acce,Pt~d, 9\1r~ng th~ n~xtfull-wor~i}.g .<Jay). "". . 

: . Tlt~'N$f.~R/PF: ~~'$~BA~Q~~ON ELECTION DAY 
. 'SEG~ ,507.·. Any regtstered electot;:iw.ho has . from one 

"I".~tir'n of a " or/Village '; llDot~et electi9n 
or Villa,ge n'Ot recorded 

. ~1:tall . transfer· of 
.res,ic1eQcj;l aUI;lress thereon OVer 

t1n;~el~ectiiotl,·,bo,ard in which he is 
inspector of, 

;thi\l./~r'egi:,traLtiqtf.r'ecolrds s1:t:a11 compare .the 

ihspectoi(smtlt c\~rtlni'i:sti(:lt 

~; the applicant's 
tll~ .... 'Sij~gattirles~(!Qn~esl='onld, then the 



3,.101.'28 , 64.61 17.23 

2,48,l'.12 13]~ 



enl~ii1c~eriibg ,program., ar~ proud<)pf , 

in college',be lived, and ~l1~gte~ 

ntl'iveli'dtv housing, thtifi-:he '~on;he 

, into ,the house 'with his that determi:pesa good pbiiticiati. ' 

brottier and sisters. "There are so few'women invo1ved , 

','~athy and Judy lived in the in politi¢s! it's good tose~any:' 
house first,!'he saicJ, "then Qne by woman \nvolved, regardless of her 

,one we all eventually moved in, party' affiliatio,nt Mich;tet" ,said . 

• It's' ideal' bec~use ,ii's quiet: -"Cathy has a lot to offer~np she's 

near MSU's camBPs;' Studying' is _ tbe ,numpt;:l' one, interested in it for, its own sake;, 

Former . students at MSU,' 'Jhepr,ioiity over"everyth1~g else that not.themoney." 

"'tessa~r9 children ,made East, goes on. in the ·house, 'so . Everyone, in the. house helped 

Lansing'thejl'l homebase ... - " semetimes it, gets pretty messy Cathy in her campaign last fall, Sd ' 

"OUr parents and grandparents _ around here." Joseph said that it truly b(,lcame a 'family amiir. 

just love the fact that we're all since he is the youngest merpber "I did a lot of odd .jobs during 

'living together," I.ouis~r. said of the family, he' is -Jhe only ,Cathy'scampaign/" said Louis 

looking a little embarrassed. full:timestudent left.', Jr., who plays guitar ana rea9s in' 

"Our grandparents staY~9 pere Sister 'Judy, 24, t~kes ,a few his spare time, "everything from 

fQr three weeks during last fall's ' math classes at MSU and hopes to passing out flyers to .accompany-

" el~ctiQn when ,Cathy ran for finish her ,degree in the Resource ing her to cocktail parties. But I 

, representative in the 59th distt:ict, DeVelopment department soon. found it e~tremely frustrating 

and we loved it. Grandma cooked Michael, a: recent graduate' .of when three-fourths of the MSU 

, us good 'meals ~nd Grampa gilVe Oakland· University, is taking electorate, when surveyed, just 

the house a thbrougp cleaning.". COUrses in economics., before the ,election, couldn't even 

With the addition of a Lessard Everyone in the ho~se has,a job t:lame the candidates running in 

, first cousin: Michael V. Kaul f the in addition to other unique and the" 59th district. Right away I 

transplanted Clarkston family is time-consum.ing activities. could see Cathy was in trouble. 

coi1lpl~te. Louis Jr., 23, a 1974 graduate of The voters were obviously plan-

-Joseph G. Lessard, 20, sat in a MSU in 'zoology, works' at ning on voting by party instead of 

comfortable 'living ,room chair Provincial Hospital and Surgical by candidate." 

with his legs 'up on a matching Clinic in Lansing while he applies ,Louis Jr. said even though he 

stool and, between·readings in his' 'to medical ~nd, osteopathic dislikes politics, he feels his sister 

.~_Q~ganjc chemistry textbook, said schools. Even., thQugh. he has is needed in the political field. 

'''' that the b.iggest problem in living work~ there fof' only: a month, he. "She works well with people and 

with his r¥lativ.e~ if! a "la~k of described the clinic ,as "fascin- is patient. I am not. She can stand 

. respect for each other. It's hard to ating" apd detailed a tricky it but 1 couldn't," he said 

maintain individualities around operation he assisted in. ' t~r.owing , anqther ,log Jp . the 

here;'" he siiid' plIttinga pencil "My room is' in a state of fireplace. . 

between his . book to mark his' disaster," he said, apologetiCally, _ joseph said that Michael, Lduis 

Pilot· Denny', 

Carpenter 

kept his coo! 

"because when I get home from' and he are 100 per cent behirid 

work} jusf throw my clothes on a Cathy's political career. To them, 

chair in the corner." His brother, the usual situation of brothers 

Joseph, added later that there are backing up a sister in a political 

no clothes ,anywhere in Louis Jr.'s career, when it is more often the 

room but on that chair in the other way around, "is purely 

corner. natural." .. 

"We all know each other's Their household is set )lP so 

habits so well that at times it that everyone has their own room. 

becomes a little too much," Joseph lives in a basement den 

Joseph said. that has a fireplace, a waterbed 

Captain Dennis Carpenter, son While the Lessard men are _and pieces of a 10-sp~ed bike he is 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carpenter pursuing medical fieids, their in the process of rebuilding . 

... of Bridge Lake Road and a pilot sist~rs are heading in opposite "Joe eats all the bugs in the 

with the Strategic Air Command . directions. Judy is very involved basemerit for us," sister Judy said 

flying out of Wurt~mith Air Force with horses and belongs to seyer,al suppressing a laugh. , 

Base in Oscoda, recently received MSU Block and Bridle clubs; She Joseph gave a mild chuckle and 

.accolades in SAC's Combat Crew'· mostly wa.nted to talk about the told of 'a recent nightmare of a 

magazine. Sixth Annual Intercollegiate'Ro- centipede, crawling across his 

Just after lifting Off from Thule deo coming up in February. moustache. "When I woke up I 

Air Base in Greenland, Capt. Cathy, 26, is actively involved 'with touched sqmething a.wful and let 

Carpe)lter had to.call for the Michigan politics and ran, but out a scream that woke'the whole 

dumpIng of 92,000,p~\lndS,9f fuel was defeated, last fall for the 59th house up. There really was. a ' . 

followit:lg an onbard '!?xplosi~: district representative seat, by centipede on my moustacne!". 

As 'ihe, artMe ~ays, -"Enwtte Rep. Lynn ij, Jondahl. , ' Everyone·laughed until Joseph 

instruments confirmed theiriter- . "I hate politics," Judy said" gave the signal that it wasn't very. _ . 

'mili~ilul'~ pf ntimberthree;~ngine, "and. I hated campaigning. funny any more. 

and -the, tfit6ltle~was -retarded ,to PolitiCs 'is a melodrama and not Ii Brothers and sisters. 

i'ile. Attl:i:istithe,only numbettwo life for me.'!.. ""We'seem complacent but we 

~ c.engine)v.as "prpd.~ciii:g· pla:nned The pride ,for her sister' was do get on each other's nerves. The' . 

. tak.eof'fpow~l',thetanker was only , evident but equally as' evident was' grandparents think it's just 'swell' ' 

few litfndred, feet ·above the' her distaste for the political that we~re riving together," 'Joseph. 

grooUncl. and the. flaps were 'still strains involved."I'l1l~t my sister said in a lightly sarcastic tone. 

, ,at.best. tak~ care of it. She is an honest Judy's. room is a tiny closet;" 
to coveted with rodeo and· 

. little, . '.' she' ' 
., 

.' " 

Mike K~ul [left rear], 'a cousIn, is a' part of the Lessard 

Lansing menage. Standing next to him are Judy and Louis Jr., . 

while Cathy and Joe sit at front. ' 

Clarkston, 'N,e1NS 
The.,Clarkston (Mich.) News . ' 
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is 
tively" spr~ading , ,wings 

taking some flights which are 
proying to beq~ite deJ~ggtft,i1. , 

"~.}., The early 30'~ for Judy;]na~~ej:t 
~aye,been a period when she has 
~nowed herself, to become mote 
c,asualabout things such 'as 
fingerprints on cabinets and the 
~egularritual of cleaning windows 

L ~nd to become more intense about 
~herself. 
, She pas emerged as the creator 
of "Keepsakes by Lady Papillon," 
taking the name from the French 
word for butterfly. ' 
" Judy identifies with the butter

fly in feeling "free of spirit and 
open to new ideas." 
" Right now, she's "winging it" 
in a rather specialized atea--creat
ing dried. flower arrangements 

, from precious mementos such as 
bridal bouquets. 

Technically, there's no secret in 
preserving the blooms by emers-
ing them in silica gel. , 
'''Dried arrangements are, get 

ting to be very popular," Judy 
said. "It's not uncommon to see 
women beside roads picking 
weeds." 

But few have the talent and 
patience necessary to work with 
another person's keepsakes~ 

"It's time-comsuming, putter
ing work," Judy, said. "A lot of 
people just wOlddn't bother. 
When you're working with the 
flowers, the least little bump Will 
mean you'll be gluing them back, 
together. " 
. Judy does glue the, petals back 
together when' necessary, does 
painstakingly coat each' to pre~ 
serve it and is willing to devote the 
'attention to details which are so 
;much a part of the delicate 

I'arrangements. Each of which, 
:iakes about 10 days to prepare. 
i Because of· this, she is able t'o 
iA'fer a service rare in the area--an 
!:t!ternative to pressing flowers in a 
book.', 
! Judy is not a "craftsy" person; 

, ' ' 

" "rrtt'aphl.nfper~on;':as,youca~ , 
see;'f~hesaid. "I Ji¥e things ft:()m 
theearlh."· " ' ' ;, " '; " 

Motionbig to an ,antique ,trunk 
fiIi of larg{ pin~;: cq"nes; ~he' noted 
'II can~twalk urider a, pine tree 
and not pick:JlP~ones." , , 

On the iO-acre Blackett home
site, in Springfield" Twp., Judy 
finds many things worth bending 
over to, pick~"dock, yarrow. 
timothy, cardolas ... all find a 
place in her work or decorating , ' ' 
her home. ' 

Darrel and Judy Blackett, their 
son and two daughters love the 
outdoors--their animals, the' pond 
behind their house and the above 

'ground pool which gets, plenty of 
use in the summertime. 

Their house" a two-story' 
Colonial which they' built 'five 
years ago, while living about a 
block away, offers vie,¥s of the 
woods, water and fields. The 
family'S four horses are generally 
within' eyesight. A breakfast 
balcony off the master bedroom 
affords easy access to' the' 
outdoors, and a cir'cular stairway 
leads from it to the pool. . 

With the family's interest in the 
outdoors and Judy's dedication to 
her new enterprise, the house still 
is obvioulsy not neglected. 

In fact, her commitment to 
striking out on her ,own profession 
led to the freeing of the home's' 
dining room. 

Last November;"D~rrel created 
a studio for-Judy over the attached 
garage i'pa fru:me.rattic which is 
just six steps 'down from the, 
master bedroom. ' ," 

.' ' ~ ~ 

Tiffany-style lamps are amon,g familY's favorite 

Bef()re th!lt;- the dining room 
,had been her headquarters' for has growing through the house. Individualistic ideas show up 

drying flowers at home while she Also among Judy's favorite' throughout' the house. In the 
worked in a floral shop parttime. things are tinted glass windows family room; for instance, a 
Besides the ,clutter factor the and lamps. ,portion of the fireplace wall is 
dining room was ,unsuitable for Darrel, a carpenter, made covered in old magazine adver
Judy's project bt:cause of its special' arrangements to install, tisements from the late '20s and 
humidity. ' three decorated windows Judy had early '30s. This is not wallpaper, 

She'd start ' something in the purchase3 in the living and dining :' but a collage of actual ads which 
morning 'and return later in the rooms. Leaded glass doors from .Judy's brother gave to her some 
day to tind the petals curled. an old bookcase were hung on a,' time "ago and she kept around 

The humidity which, was a built-in, china cabinet. until she found a special place for 
disaster to her flower.drying is a, One of, the areas in which, them. 

, blessing to th~mat'ly plants ·Judy ,.Da~rel's.~ngenuity is ~potlighted Judy' refe,rred' to wallpaper 
IS 10 hiS use of a Tiffany-style when she talked about her need to 

, shade ,which was badly damaged. '~find·~1ternlJ.tives for herself; It was 
• He cut the shade in half, turned it " wh<ehsh~,f61itid herself wallpaper

u-pside. down and insta.lle? t~e ' ing 'waUs s'he had' wallpaper the 
, undamaged ~alf over th':~ kitchen ,year before that she began to 

sink. 

wonder where her true interests 
lay. 

Two years ago, she went to 
work for a florist. She still works 
at a flower shop parttime, but no*, 
she is increasingly spending houts 
in her home studio. 

It's a personal room, furnished 
with cherished items, and yet it:'s 
also a room used for public 
display of her work. '. 

Judy talks about her curre~t\_ 
. project, decides.):o demonstrat~ Q 

how her work'is done and for :a 
rooment becomes totally.·distract
ed.,' "'.. 
. "i c()uld' stay here' frQi!t 

morning to night'~, she, cO~':11etiti. 
, "', .. , 



Judy at';'ork i~ in~ens.~'arid nRl~;/:l"f 
bloom'S; -' . 

. B'E''''; is'E 

"If 
. Keep; abreaSt of 
what.is gO;l1g on . 
in your town ••• 
Subscribe to ., , . 

THE' CLARKSTON NEWS 
Call: ~25-3370 ' 

. OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 

V';EDOING 

. .. . 
, Oxford Area' , 

New units availabie NOW ~ Also Reservations 
, taken for Febrl,lary, Marth and April occupancy 

1- ~drm .. DELUX uni'ts from $1~5.m)' 
~i~ows and Retirees DELUX units from $150.00 
2,Bdrm. units from $210.00 

< ..' '. 

. INVITATIONS .~-

Custom luxury units feature 2 full baths, self-cleaning ovens, 
,dishwashers,. spacious lIIIalk-in closets, private balcony', porches, " 
and much more. All units built and managedby owner inc1ude: hot 
water h.eat, soft w~ter, shag carpeting, appliances, alr-condition~,'

, ing, sound proofing between floors, night security guard., electric· 
-:-LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FRoM ... Come 
intercom and door ~elease. . :in end look through our 

books at ..... 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Made-To-Your -Measure 
,DRAPER~ES 

, ® 
FROM BROOKLINE FABRICS' 

, . 
, .. 

Choose from over 700 lovely fabrics! 
, , ' 

Bring new beauty to ev.ery' wind9w in your home 
with .drap~tles· by Brookline fa:bric~, n()\y- at· . 
outstandjng savi~gs of ,30%. They will ",be, care-

. fully tajIored witn such. custom;lQolt detaitsas 
triple-tacked butterfly' pleats, covered 'weighted 
corners, double blind-stitched hems and ·more! 
Bring in' your window measurements and "leave the 
rest to us. ' ' , 

':~t .: 



Water Heaters .. Water .softeners 

N~w • Repair • Remodel 

Marv Carpenter 

PLUM'BING SERVICE 

UcensedMasterPluinbing 

Free ~timates 
/ 

- 0,>-:" ,. ~. ";1;. ... '" .... ~ .... ... .• '",. 

-. 

. ,COUNTRY LIVING· 

. We Have The Largest Selection 

at, .. 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

651-0199 1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

._ .... . 

HG,Q'II,·.U··p 
CAI.L625~5023 

'SHAMR()CK~CONSTRUCTION ,CO . 
. BONDED AND INSURED 

Half a lamp fits nicely over 
kitchen sink. 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

FREE ESTIMATES 

·~k-'. ;tit ;.:... . 

Clarkston's Excitil}Q New Residential Community 
Just North of the Village. As you drive the winding paved roads you'll marvel 

at nature's magnificent display of towering tre~s, 

hilltop views and rugged ravines. 

The setting :3 just right for your next home. 

So bring YOl)r boots and walk the building sites. 

Pick out yC1U;' favorite and give us a call. 

We'll be h&ppy to give you all the particulars and 
show you. how easy it is to live in THE WOODS. 

FLINT -+8......--;-'.:;;;-75 - ....... 

CLARKSTON 
VILLAGE 

TROY 

IICENTENNIAL FARM AND-65 ACRES" 
What a beautiful country package! Old time farm house with stone fireplace and large rooms. Many 
outbuilding» and absolutely beautiful heavily wooded land. Private lake, too! The house needs some 
fixin' but it's architecturally soun.d. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
~ Realtor - Estab.1895 

.. DIXiE HIGH~\fAYATANDERSPNV.ILLERQAD~WATERfbRDVILU~GE 

.. 623~7800 -. 



At . of 
as a ththCourtroom- in Village of 

area of <:I~r~s:Pon, . O~k1and C 0 u n t y , 
_ . . is' unjust- Michigan 011 January 17; 1975. 

'I.lfiable. Recess periods look like' PRESENT: (Jerald E. ~cNally . 
, . fr~e"f,,-r-alls~nd do. not. teach . District ,Judge, . 

chddren much about ,playing On tpe 13th ofAJ,lgust, 1974, an 
tog,ether or ~boilt various physical action at lawwa~ fil,ed by Dwight 
exercises, games, or sports.. .' Conley~ Plaintiff; against Thoin,as 

If any. of. these or other things C. Petrie, Defend~nt,. in this. 
are o~ your list of "pe~vances" the Court tQ ,oti'tain ·money d~mages .. 
school: board meets the second IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 

r ,Monday ohach mo~th at 8 p.m. . that thEl Defe1tdant, -Thomas-C. 
at 6J89 Clarkston Road. The Petrie: shall'~nswei:.or take, su~h 

.~' me{ltj~g. t.h!s month wijl deal with' other action as may be permitted 
, new facdltHis and new classroom. . by law. on or before' Feb~; '21st; . 

opportunities. ,1,9}5. failure to comply with this . '. ' 
Schools are just one facet of a' .OJ,:der will result in a Judgment by , . ~:30-3.styhng, ColorltJg, 

cOlllmunityand I am aware that Defaule against such Defendant Cuttmg, Permanents', Artificial 
Clarkston, like other villages. is' for the, relief'de/panded in the ,Eyelashes by- Duralash. 
chariging, growing and resisting . Complai~t filed in this Court. ,-;' . . . .-
change which is also important.: Dated~:i~!ljl~ry1?~ .'. BEAUTY TIPS: , , . 
. . Howevet:; to continue to meet';~;."<:'k .~' Special . bleach is'· available 
the needs ;of an {'ever increasingi1' ".'~':.:t,~(~ .' 'b~eaching too' dark . 

r~trtt~~~~+--~~~~===~~~~" ,,> .' 

'Say 
. ,. 

"I LOVE YOU" 
'-With~FI ° \Nets 

T~is .v~le1!titie's Day give the one 
you love 'flowers from' Jacobsen's in 
Lake Orion. A large' assortment. of the 
mo~t beautiful. flowers from all over . 
the world, are at Jacobsen's right now. 
': Flowers-mean so much .to the one 

YOQ)ove.: Show h~r today that you love 
h~r witQ flowers frorrf Jacobsen's. 



: A prominent personage on the , 
niltional scene will be rushed to 
tbe hospital and expire. I see a big 
tieart and I interpret' it as 
meaning it will occur around . ' 

~alentine's Day. ' 
, "l To C. in California: The 

cbming year is gre~t. 'U!1foreseen 
medical problems, might arise. 
Just keep taking the pills. 
·To S.: 'Watch when you~re , 

P'EEK/N', into the PAST 
I .. 

2S YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON ~'~""~"'~I!Si!:i!!!!§l .. 
February 9, 1950 

: packing or, shippitig any large Born to, Mr. and Mrs.' Fted Hancock, a daughter, 
. i objects. Pack with, care. -

,j \\ I see a thorou, ghbred, race horse Barbara Sue on Tuesday, February 7. , ' ***** 
: ,making news. He seems to be 
, t~voring a frontleg. I see a lot of '. On Friday evening of last week a group of young people 

Bloney in front of him, so I would went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carson and'surprised 
interpret he's quite valuable. Mrs. Carson who was celebrating her birthday. 

Believe it or not .... race tracks will * * * * * 
really make money' this year, The Dorcas Circle met last Thursday ,at the home of Mt:s. 
{)eople 'will be more iriterested Gerald O'Dell and enjoyed a delicious luncheon: 0 

than usual in getting something , ** * * * ' 
for nothing. Sdme of those. pe,?ple 

. who are out of work will become' 
addicted to horse racing. 10 YEARS AGO IN THE'CLARKSTON NEWS 

Febru~ 11,1965 
; I see the Dixie Highway being 

4ug up for some reason just north 
of Waterford Hill and in further 
spurts all along the line. That_ 
won't help the bu~inesses there. Clarkston Child Study Club held their meeting last 

. Thursday at the home of. Mrs. Richard Johnston on , ; I believe there will be a shooting 
ib the township. It seems to be in 
tJ'le northwest area. Police don't 
s~cm tool,1pset. A handgun seems 
tP be inv<;>lved. 
~ Canning jars are available now. 

&et them for noo:t year's crop. 
They won't be in very big supply 
~ext fall, and the prices will be 
increased. ' 
, Independence Township will 
make the headlines again, but 1 
don't feel that it's about politics., 
it will be- something totally 
a iffereri t. 
~ 

,;. Camper show tickets 
~ Advance tickets for the Detroit, 

qa!llper Show, Feb. 15·23, at the 
qetroitArtillery Armory, are now 
on sale at a discount at J;L. 

. l;iudson and Sears stores in the' 
Oetroit metropolitan area. 

i 

! 

.... --;( 
'I ' . 

-,t.~ : 
Hf:ALTH HINT~ 

BY ~eith Haliman, R. Ph. 

Northview. .. 
***** 

Mary Robbins, 6495 Waldon Rd. is among the 2700 
members of the Senior Class, of the University of Wisconsin. 

***** 
Receiving their God and Country' awards at the First 

Methodist Church were Craig Hutchins, Kevin Urich, and Rob 
Chapma~ on February 7th-Sc?ut, Sunday. 

, ,'384'·OR"-ONYILLE,ROAD 
ORTONVII.~E~ .,' 627-2289 . "'. . , 

. " -

c· .15,OOO'",OlUN,G I NVENTORYTO '. 
CHOOSE' FRO,..': 'Grinders, Electric tools, ~,' 
Saws, Air Tools, Tarpaulins, Tool Boxes, 

Hand Wren,ches,' Socket Sets, Drills . , gd%- " "f -" .. 

:sh()ppirtg;tOl'::~ IlIUUl'Ii'C>lU' buy, " ,study the land' 
"the mQme4t, ", ,"~disregard the 

struc::1:tirc~;it:self, ':Js, th-e'settlng'on.a , ,orsteep,~lbpe? You may 
·ha.v~toshorten t?n~ leg w~en you cut the grass in the summer, 
or you may .need. a bobsled to ·navigatetl:Ie driveway in the 
winter. Conver$ely, ifthe setting is in . a Qollow,' you, may have 
to live with.perp~tuallYdamp basem~nt and run a pump every 
time it rains. A critical eye can spot potential ~ead·aches you 
don't need. . 

House-hu:t:J.tingwill be much easier foJ," you with the help of the ~ 
kn()wledgeabIe staff at ada WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. 
Ma;n St.,6~5-5821.--Aniember of ,MLS, we have a wide 
sele(!tion 'of homes to show· you ap.d> we can guide you in 
avoiding the many costly mistakes inherent in home buying. 
24 hour answering service. Open: ·9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 
1-5 Sun. ',,~, 

DID YOU KNOW? 
,Our location attracts buyers. We need .your listing; 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers. 
and lots more' ... personals too with, monogsl 

·.Ye 'Olde .WaxWorkS 
has a fun 

·w~y 

t~ spend 
.·some 
'of your 

··fime •• '. 
()rexpress 
your 

.c,.eative 
. talents • •• 

, We are inviting you and your children, friends 
and youth groups and Senior Citizens to the candle 
factory to design your own candles [or decorative 

j 

'" 

objects] from blocks of wax-shaping by hand . \.... 
whatever your imagination "sees ..... animals, ' 
.flowers, cartoon characters,' frnit or whatever. .. ' 

C~~SSES O~ s~ tURDAYS 
YE OLDE WAX~'WORKS 

CALL: 634-4214 ,. : 
for further'. info~(nQtion ' 

-P.S. Troop leaders and D.eniMothers, it's a 
. ' , fun activity for:K tdsl ' . . 

. . t' ,': 

. 
- ; 

:~Sto,; in' and.,fjro~s~ ~SeeWhaf'$';~cial 
'jde~s~ w~, ,:~av~,:~~,vqfeii}:lh,~'~' Day' 

. ... ·•·· .• :~U~,.ritlts 



!;';'U'.L'J.'J.LL~ln.Lt EQPIJ>MENT . 

, :'- :,SAFETY'J:il~ASS 
.: FOR .~E?LACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

"Eventliough' they owe no tax ,·;is whe~':a trained" tax preparer 
mon,ey and" have no ,refund comes.in ha,ndy.; 
~0'!l~ng.ba~~._ • ·.have p¢~ple~ho . '. ".one~of: t~e. ~easons people.,. . ' 
tnSlst on filtng anyway. :rhey.-thlnk request the .. ' servl~es of a ta~ : 263 West Montcalm Pt"· 
they will get in trouble if they pr.eparer is they, .feel that person .' ~ . on l~C 
don't,"she,illdic.ated. . . '. cali tell them Wings to d~duct that Phone 335-9204 - . 

raxr'ules c~n be tricky, which . they w<iu.lci never think of,'" she 
..... _ ........... ---------------.-;.----~--- said~. .... _____ --_--...;..;.-"I 

MI'ID:BRNIZATION' 
*ADDITIQ,NS . * GARAGES " . . * ROOF.ING * 51 DING~:"~'>I . 

, .. ,:*'TR;IM YV~~J< 
... ---........... ~I*:>:I .··*GUTTERs",r:, 

enjoy: . 

a,QlOre NIWHeMES 
co'mfortable ", voui PLANS:'OR oURS . 

'····h· o··;·m·.·.·e ;~ .. u···rl~n'·g·. Cu'stom [j~signirig.· 
. . ' Availab.le 

TASTY 8A~ERV . 

ON ION ROLLS ' 6, for 69¢ 
pc)J'ArO '1l0~lS ' DOZ. 69¢ 

... ' . 
* Residential· : 

BENKe· 
STEAK" SALE thi~: ~.eating 

l-BONE or' PORTERHOUSE $199
1.8. 

SIRtOI N· t ••• ~ ....................... $179 
LB •. 

. . ' 

NOTICE' 
, " -, $159 
STEAK .~ •••••• "e •••••••• '....... LB. 

I ,ROAD, CLOS1NG 
. . ." . . . 

RIB . '.' .. ' ,'::', . $149 ROUN,P, STEAK ~................... LB., 
" 

";~. 

',.' ,. ,,; 

'~OZ. 
'5,9''$· , . . 



": BORDEN'S 

LOW FAT MlLK' . . . 

HALF' 
GALLON 

. HORMEl'S 

SPAM 

2 LB. BOX ;$1 -4~:· .• .. :Y. 

'20Z. CAN 77e _ 
DEL MONTE CUT .' . 

. GREEN BEANS'6~~.cAN 2.8~ 
HEARTLAND -

NATUR.·AL CEREAL':J>,f· 59~ 
RAGU' -, . 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE15~~z49~ ~ 
CAMPBELLS . 

PORK' & BEANS 

e.' 
~"""". 

, LB. 
CAN 

:- - 'j 

( ...-
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

. 46 oz. ,CAN 

4······<'··.··· .. · ;' ... e:· "l t .,:.' ;C .' .~, 

, .... " '. 

. ,', ", 

. PILLSBURY 

··C·········,·····A·,··,·-::E·· . .ft... 
·M···· ··1··:··&':·:·:'·5······ 

~HITE.~ELL~EVI~~FOOD , oz.' 

USDA CHOICE BEEF .:>. '. 

'. CHUCK STEAK B . 

USDA CHOICE BEEF -

SWISS STEAK AR 
\4: '. 

. .\ . 

USDA .CHOICE BEEF . 

ROU'ND' BO,NE 

FRENCH'S 

.- -- _ .. ' 

3 LB. BOX 

SANDER'S S·PIC & 
SPAN 

54 OZ. '''S'ge 

DANISH STRAWBERRY ··SANDER'S 

COFFEE CAKE' SWEET ROL . -
BOX . 1:~1.. Sge . 12 OZ. 7ge 

PKG. 

HlbLS BROS. 

COFF'IE 



LB.6CJ~ 

...,..".- ; "t;;t t ~.,., ---. '8'.'" LB.!,.::" 
.LB.-81~. 

lLB.· 8ft~ 
PKG. ,'. ,i7" 

RED HEART --

000' FOOD 
15 OZ. ,. 0" ·e· 
. CAN : " 

KRAFT 

OIL 
3~AORZ, 99~ 

'. "'·0' ,:I!!J;:A··· , ' ... 
~ , : ~ .' 

. . "'. .' r.'· .I 
. . ' 

COLA, 
·'S· .. ;.:' 
".~>-'" . 

. " . .' 

.. SllACK 100Z. 
NO RETURN 

BOTTLES 

. DEL'MONTE 

P'EA:R 
HALVES 
1~~;. 3ge. 

CHIQUITA .' 

BA' . 'N'; "A': 'N' "A' S' . , , ; .,'. '~ , . . ' .: " . 

. .',. ;..: ':'.' .', .... .: .. , '.' 

•. ·LB. 

, 
,: 
I' 
1 : 



"The Clarkston 'Tenriis, team 
representing the Ea,~t, ~~IJ,t. ,down 
to a resounding deteat 'in' the 
tinals of the World East-West 
Invitationals~ :this 'weekend~ The 
Best of the West from Greenville 
withtlJeh>us'cl!lf ,qisplay of tennis 
magic so ,overwhelmed the ,Least 
'of the East that tne' outcome was 
evid~iif fliOm '1li~' lirst. 

./ 

reporte~ly ,doing tine. 
"- " ***' .' 

Mrs: V~I, 'Wdg~on and Mrs. 
Loraine O',Rourke recently chap, 
eroned, 27 high, school girls o~ U;, 
skiing trip ,.to,. Boyne- ,Mountain. 
Th,e ,girls sHlyed atthe Rustler's 
be~ t'Or the, we,~kl!nd. Despite, all, 
the raIn they had 'on Saturday the 

'girls' skied' thc' whole ·time. They 
got drenchcd,.but had lots of fun. 

*** -
Maryann Huff of Dixie Hwy. 

and Jeanne' BerqUIst of Anderson-
• • : ~. \ < , ~,-I 

ville'Rd .. are seniors :'at Clarksto,rt 
High S~hool and are trying to 
\tarn extra money for..a summ~r' 
trip to,Colorado.';tIiey -are selling 
home~ade cakes decorated to 
order. T~ey a~~ specializing now 
in Y.alentine cakes for Mothers 
and Sw.eethearts" but itlake cakes 
fot' all 'oc~asiQns. " 

*** 

"licenfie, and an outstarid,ing 'doctors' offices, drug' stores, 
achievement award for her work Rudy's Market and The Clark-

'on" statfop""WNLD. Cathy is ston' News: 
currently' ,r~orking I;lt S,tation *** 
WNIC, AM and FM in Dearborn, ,;Salty~p~y' pight was party night 
and 'residlng in Taylor. She is a "for Clarkston Area Jaycees. 
.1974, Clark~ton High graduate. K,arnack the Magnificent visited 

,', *** the Ron Crites' home'to demons-
It's a boy' for Mr. and Mrs. , tratememory tricks. Records and 

Robert Brock. ·Matthew, ,Rgbert refreshments r.ounded_ ouL.the , .. ~'''l'''Ul';:<;;,~'''' _'~J.:.~ ~,L!~~!!!il;;'!-.JL~ .. "".,.~-g-,,'C~~ 
wa~ born january 24 and ~eighed' evening. 'i,~ -

7Ibs .. 3 ,oz. Gr~ndp'arents' are Mr. A Qertiftcate of Appreciatio~ 
and Mrs. Harold Brock,. Otton~ was, pt~seiited to Terry Lopucki 
ville Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'for'years of support anQ work with 
Jones of Warbler. thl! Jaycettes. A plaque and cup 

(' *** were also presented to the J.aycees 
January 25; the, K' of C in commemoration of their' 1:3' 

sponsored at}. open dinner dance. years of service to the' Ciarkston 
The annual Rathskeller 'featured Comlnunity. Jaycette 'President 
German dishes and entertainment Jan Robinson presented the, 
by the Int~rn~ti\dnal~; Attending awards to" Jaycee President Jim 
the dance w~re '250 couples. , ' Brlleck. . 

" ' ***', ~,(', "'The occasion was, 
Happy. Birthday' wishes go out Jaycee Week. " 

to Lisa' fIigginbotham, of Me~.: 
dowlawn. Alethea:Rose, of Dixie 
Highway, Steve DenniS;' Matthew' 
Tilley, and Jim Amesse. \ 



.--"CHURCH TALK" 



Christopher ballet 
The Christopher. Ballet, MichI

gan's; ·first.pfofes/iibnal·· resident 
ballefco...mpany,.w.lII present three 
perfo~mances of Ser.ge Ptokefiev's' 

'~='==;:====;=::i~:t~~1~~i~~~ __ .. ,children's classic, "Peter and the I Wolr~, on Satutday. February 8, 
at tlje" Rochester High School 
Audilorium (Livernois Road and 
University-Drive. ,Rochester). Per
form~mces are at 1 p.m., 3 p.m. 

Th~ Planning, Commission of 'Independence' 
Tow~shtp. Oakland County. Michigan will hold a public, 
he~lrtng{)n Februa'ty 27. t 975 at 7:30 P.M" at the 
Township Hall. 90 N()l~th Main Street. Clarkston 
Michigan to consider an amendment to Zo~ing 

:. Ordi l1lfnce #B3 in, the form of rezoning the following 
described property: ': 

From R-tR (Rural Residential) to C-3 High
way ComrilcrciaJ). parcel No. OB-05- tOt -030 10- . 
cated (in the east side of M- t 5 approximately 
2400 ft. south of Oak Hill Road in Section 5 
containing one acre. Commonly ~nown 'as the 
"Nickelodeon" pr~tJerty..· , 

, 
N 

an<J 8 p.m.' " ' 

STATE OF MICHiGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

, No. 118.847 
Estate of: Beati;ice E. Robinson 
deceaseld. ' 

; NOTICE OF HEARING 
.,' .. TAKE NOTICE:'On the 11th 

day of March; .1975 at 9 a.m. in 
the .. Pr~bate, C~urti:90m. Qakland 
County ·Courthouse. -Pontiac, 
Michigan. befor~ the.Honorable 

. Nor~~lD R. Barnl;lrd' Judge of 
Probate. a hearingwUI be held on 
the .petition of Suzanne. E. Hass 
for probate of a purported Will of 

, the deceased dated 'Oct ;lber 5 
1970 and. for the grarJt-ing of 

. adtftinistration ,to 'Suzanne E. 
Hass the executrix namql in the 
Will~ oi', some other suitable, 
pe'rson and for thedete~'mination 
of heirs. Cre4itors-of the deceased 
~te rtotit~ed. that-all dairns against . 
th,e estate illust oe presel!t~d,·'said' 
Suzanne E", Hass, at. 28036 Red 
Leaf, Lane. South,tield;, Mi~hig~il. 
48076. ,and proof thereof with 
copies of the claims tiled with the 
Court on or before 22. 1975. 

turtne:r-l!l.ven that the 
. '. 



.' , 

Send Cash-· We'll 
Take the, Risk. 

• f / ' . 



ALL ARMETALE on 'sale thru' 
Jan. and Feb. Boothby's, White 
Lake Road and 'Dixie 'HWy. 
62S-5100.ttt21"7c 

JANUARY Linen sale, thru' 
February. Boothby's, White Lake 
Road" and Dixie Hwy. 625-.5100. 
ttt21-7c 

,LENOX boxed candle sale. 
Savings to 30%. Boothby's, White 
Lake Road and Dixie Hwy. 
625-5100.ttt21-7c 

FIREWOOD for sale. Will 'do, 
'. treetrimming and removal. Light , 

truckbig. 62S-4747.ttt14-tfc ~ 

KITCHEN TABLE with 2 chair.s. 
$1.00. Old time chak$4:00 .. A few 

between Dixie 
'Drayton Plain~. ttt2~-3p' 

- GOOD SEASONEDFireplac~ 
hard wood. $25.00 a cord 

SINGER Dial-A-Matic zig zag 
sewing machine in modern waln~t 
cabinet. 'Makes designs, apph
ques, monthly payments. Guaran~' 
teed. Yniversal Se~ing Center, 
FE4-0-905.ttt 2-tfc 

,R,Ell ESTATE 
MEDiTER~:ANEAN, designed 
a<::cent this ·P,itie 'Knob 11ieauty. 4 
bedrooms, i fireplaces, m~in: floor 

Delivered. 673-3726.tt-t23-3p. --""-"-'-",,,,~;-----::-:-_--,,,-__ 

\ " " '" . I . ' OPEN Sunday, 2-5. 3 bedroom 

1969 PON.TIAC CATALINA, 2 _ranch home, 'completely fenced 

door. Good condition. Phone lot. 2 car garage, full base~ent. 

Q25-4466.ttt23-3P. Let u~.~surpri~e Y9U with over' 18 
additional major Jeatures. Direc

WEDDING DRESS, size 9, tions:· Dixie HWi. t~ Maybee, 

S75.00 .. C~ord orga~, $150.00. Road, east app.4 miles to 

/ 625-2789.ttt23-3p , Stevensi left to 5209 Stevens. R.L. 

Davisson,.. Rea] E§tate; 628-9779. 
ttt24-3c 

V ALENTINE CAKES made for 
your sweethe~rto{ mother. All 
flavors, C.all. Jeanne, 625~8696, 

Maryann, 5)25-3215. ttt2)-2c . , 

TAx SERVICE; reasonable and 
experienced.' ,Call 625~2789.t~t 
23-3p 

INSTALL dishwashers and ap
pliances and remodeling. 627-
4035. ttt21-4c 

INDIVIDUAL Income Tax Ser~ 
vice. 394-0313. ttt23-6p , 

SHOP or offi~e sP3:ce, for, rent 
downtown CJarkston, 625-8453. 
ttt23-tfc ' , 

NEW SPAf:IOUS 2 bec;1room' ORGAN INSTRUCTIONS in' 

apart~e.nts at 345' ~ian3er, ~ne you,r home. Beginners alid a4van- --""""' .... ------.... -~fR, 
·block east of M-t5 10 Ortonville. ced:Theory,.arrangiilg, harmony. 

Fully carpe.ted, G.E., applilmc~s; Gene Wesley, 651-0675.ttt24-3c 
air conditioned, private hI,comes LOST 
and patio. $195.00ntonthly. Heat 
,inc1uded:No children or pe.ts. Call 
627-3947. ttt23;.tfc 

T AX R~TURNS' prepared by "'-LOST: 'black ~nd tan puppy, 

experiepced analyst. Clarksto~ riJonths:' old~" Cla,rkston 

--- ,~rea. My ~~me or yoqrs. An$wers 'to, Eppie, ,o", • .J"""UU~~',<~ 
terrace 394-0719.ttt~3-c -Rewam.ttt23-3c', 



ir>'tle'M"'s,nmM·;tire,, '" FOUND;St, Bernard, vicinity of 

nun.-.',-".-.·· BOARBED, $50 a 
-2774,ttt1B-tfc' 

. CliritonviIle:and Waldon. 391-
,22~.6·ttt24-3c ' 

. FOVl"JD: Small female dog 
black with white markings. 
Vicinity of Quick-Pik on M-1S. 
627-2~7.ttt24.,3p 

. ,RUBBER STAMPS 
.M ade for avery b·u,slness. 

PERSONAL OR PROFESSIONAL 

The Clarkston News 

5 South Main ,Street 

-VOIIDlloeBDR9 .' . . .. ~ . , . '. . . 

·.J~1r, . . , ' 
',Qavid 'Wlilstlund' . 
.. ~'uthTr~yer .' . . 
" Gerald Landon 

Mark ;~eelean 
.John ,p~rguson 
Robert Arend 
Miltori. Gr.een . 
Mrs. TQ~lma Wilson 
Walt¢rLaBenz ' 
William McLeish 
Harry Tinson" 
OaklandCoun'ty Treas. 
Roqert Morse 

Welcome Aboard 
Mrs. Fedelia Yold 
Linda Fowler 

/ 

1~LORIA - If you see this ad, 
" I'll buyya dinner at the Cafe 
- Friday nite - TIM . 

TOM'....., If you'd heip me with . 
. ,the house work I'd love you 
. more'. TERESA ' 

, .. 
BRAD- - You are the most 
'wonderful guy, in , the >World 
and a terrific hither too. All my , 
love, SUE '. . ./ 

GAIL - You're so. sweet alld 
so kind, thank you,for n;iaking 
me happy - BOB . 

'. '! , ' , , , ,,---...;._~ __ - __ ....& t..~---;----~ 

. ""c ,"< ' 
..... 

The Independence to~nship ZQNING BOARD OF ' 
APPEALS'\vill meet on February 12, 1975 at 7:50 P.M~ 
at 90 N.Main St., Clarkst<;m, Michigan, to hear CASE' 
#A- 363,' an appeal by RllsseIlWalter for, property' . 
located at Hadley Road, Sidwell #08~05-451-007.' 

, Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #;'1, Sec~ 5, so 
to allow increase in non-c0!lforming lot to 100'x300'· 

Jerry E. Powell ' 
Secretary 

NOTICE 
The Independence TownshiB ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on February 12, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. 
at 90 N. Main St., parkston, Michigafi, to hear CASE 
#A- 362, an appeal by Richard McKibben for property 
located at Reese Road, Acreage, SidweU #08-18-200-016 . 

. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 5, so 
to allow Variance in zoning. Two acre parcel where three 
acres are required. 

Jerry E. Powell 
Secretary. 

NOTICE 
. OF PUBlic' HEAR ING 

. .: - " .! •. ..' . . . 

The, Planning Co~mission of independence 
Tpwnship, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing onF:ebruary 27, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at the \ 
Township Hall, 90 North, Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan "to., consider :;tn amendment to Zoning 
qrd inance; .. #83 ,in the form of rezoning the following . 
described property,: 

From R-1A (Sirisle Family Residential)' to R-2, 
(Multiple ~aini1y). Parcel # 08-32-352-001. 
Containing 3.4+ acres. 

R .. IA 

N 
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At John Laffrey's'. Ord' Mill. 

Hints of things to come 
. ", - ,-' , . . .. 

Tinted glass on door highlights 
the warm' colors being used 
throughout the Old Mill. 

Textures-like this b 
wood"'-Ure an integral feature 
of the real materials being·· 
used. You 'Il search in vain for 
artificial bricks or plastic 
"wood." 

!?ecorative featu~es from a. Georg~a m~ns~on-like this carved arch-are !Jeing integrated .. 
mto the remodelmg .. Standmg.amld buzldlng materials yet to be, installed, the arch, 
,!»'(!'f'(t hint qf tire elegance anticipa,ted at John; Lafftej1/s: QId MJi/lI.. 


